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W»Mp««l ‘hat there will t» more yarn knitted ehawl and capee>
made betweed thle and the holldaya than ever in the hlilorv of th*

,.rn bualneee. We are already eellin* many pounde of yarn for these 1

purposes. We have the Chelsea sale for

THE LION BRAND YARN
We absolutely gonrantee these yarns to bs the beet, softest and

fluffiest yarns Imported. We especially recommend Lion Shetland
Floss or Lion Shetland Wool.

If yon get the Lion Yarns, you simply get the best. Costs no more I

then than the Inferior grades.

«

We Have the Newest Styles in

|j MEN’S RALSTON HEALTH SHOESj

Always $4.00.
No More. No Less.

Did you get any of onr linens at onr annual

linen sale? We’ve sold out one-third of our

stock. Everyone appreciates the prices and

values. Bale closes this week Saturday.

SUGAR SPECIAL
We offer any quantity of the very best H.& E.cane

sugar, fine granulated, at the rate of 20 lbs for $1.00;

$4.98 per 100 lbs.

22 lbs, of same sugar forfl, with $1 worth of goods

bought in other departments .

H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Go.
Agents for Butterlck’s Patterns and Publications

FRESH CANDY!

We make a specialty at the Hank Drug Store ol handling the finest

chocolate drops that can be made, and having them fresh.

Vanilla Chocolates

Pineapple Chocolates

Raspberry Chocolates

Chocolate with Nut Meat Centers

Chocolate Molasses Chips

Chocolate Covered Nut Meats

The Finest 20c Chocolates
Sold in Chelsea

Headquarters for

LOWNEY’S GANDY

Lowney’s Souvenir Package

Lowney’s American Beauty Package

Lowney’s Golf Girl Package
 , .'Sjry _ ..I

Evsry package warranted freeh at the

»

BANK DRUG STORE
CHILIIA TKUPHOH* NUMBR1 8'

CHELSEA K. OF P.

ATHLETIC CLUB

Em Hcenrcd Oroand* and Will Pit Them

UP •« Good snaps.

Since the passing of old Recreation

Park, Chelsea has not had any suitable

place for playing base ball and foot ball

games, and holding other sporting events.

Now this Is all to be changed, and soon

everything will be satisfactory.

Friday evening a number of gentle-
men Interested In good, clean sports, met

»t Knights of Pythias hall and formed

the Chelsea K. of P. Athletic Club, and

the following officers were elected:

President— D. C. McLaren.

Vice President— Andros Guide.

Secretary-B. B. TurnBull.

Treasurer-Geo, A. BeGole.

Trustees-U. 3. Holmes. Wm. Bacon,
H. D. Withered, B. Parker.

The Club has succeeded lo getting a
lease of a piece of land containing thir-

teen acres, belonging to the D., Y., A. A.

& J. Ry., situated j net east of the peat

marsh. A road will be built, beginning
at the sonth end of Madison street and

running to the grounds. The railroad
will also put In a Y on the grounds, and

cars will be run to all of the big events.

The club will raise money by subscrip-

tions and other means to lit the grounds

for the purposes for which It Is to be

used. One of the means of getting funds

will be by running an excursion to De-

troit, Friday, August 20th, over the D., Y.,

A. A. & J. Ry,, for 75 cents for the
round trip, good going and returning on

any car all day. Special cars will leave
Chelsea early to make connections with

boat lines to the Flats and Put-ln-Bay.

Parties living at Francisco and Lima Cen-

ter, or between these stations, are also

made the same rate, but tickets must be

secured at Chelsea, or of representatives

of the Club. A league base ball game
la scheduled at Bennett Park for that day,

and the other attractions at Detroit will

make a delightful and cheap excursion

for everybody. The Stove Works and
stores will close to allow employees to

take advantage of this excursion. Tick-

ets will be on sale at the ticket office,

Chelsea,and other business places, at least

ten days before the excursion. The Club

receives a certain per cent on all tickets

sold, the proceeds of which will go lo
the park fund. Tell everybody, and come

yourself. See bills for particulars.

Reunion of Hadley Family.

On Saturday, August 10tb, occurred the

annual reuniou of the Hadley family at

Smith Lake. Even nature seemed to be

In harmony with the arrangements, for

the day dawned bright and clear, an Ideal

day for a picnic.

We rise early, and as we pack onr com-

modious lunch baskets our thoughts tly

to the old home, to the father and moth-

er who now sleep ’neath the llllles. Yes,

this day la set apart, and Is a fac simile

of the days of yore when we lived under

the same roof tree and mother’s words

stilled our childish troubles.

A pleasant drive across the country
and we find ourselves at the shore of the

beautiful little lake. Not a wave rullies

Its placid waters, even the most timid

can enjoy a boat ride. The woods ring
with childish laughter. But we pause—

dinner Is ready, we glance at the table

with satisfaction. There is everything

one could wish for, nothing has been for-

gotten. We notice a few vacant places
and wonder what has kept them at home.

Afier dinner the meeting is called to

order by the vice president, Samuel Boyce,

and the following officers were elected:

President, Samuel Boyce; vice president,

Mrs. Z. Blakely; secretary, Thomas
Blakely; committee on arrangements,
Mrs. Anna Enyce and Mrs. Della Blake-ly. Com.

"I looked rather blank, as I didn't
know hie meaning. He banded me a
card npoa which waa printed In Urge

letters: ' Please permit the bearer to

walk about the earth.’ It was signed ’J.

Pierpont Morgen.1

AT CHELSEA
’*

NEXT YEAR

German AmarteM Day Calabratlon Will

bs HaM Hera Mast Vear.

It Is estimated that notwithstanding the

rain there were 8,000 visitors at the cele-

bration of Germao-Amerlcan Day at Yp-

sllantl last Thursday, and the celebration

lusted until daybreak of Friday.

As It had been many yean since the
celebration had been held In Chelsea,

the meraben of the Germen Working
men’s Society thonght that It waa about

time things came this way again. They

were entirely succeufal In their efforts

to land the event and It will beheld here

next year.

School Kully 

There will be a teachers, school
officers and patrons bl annua) rally at

the high school building, In Ann Arbor,
Tuesday evening, August 10th, and Wed-

nesday, August 20th.

On Tuesday evening Prof. C. D, Smith

of the Agricultural College, will give a

lecture along the line of agriculture in

ourrnral schools. The lecture will be

Tree and every parent and friend of the

public school should make a special
effort to attend .

Miss Julia Bill baa charge of the music

(or the evening.

A good program for the following day

is being arranged.

Permit to Walk the Earth.

J. C. Henderson, manager of the Ann
Arbor Organ Co., has just returned from

a business trip to Europe.

“I went Into Peter Robinson’s big de?

partment store In London,” said Mr,

Henderson, “and one of the leading men
of tlie store slipped up to me. He evi-
dently eiaed me op Immediately as an
American, as he asked me how long I had

been over.”

“Two days” 1 replied.

' “Have yon had the courtesies of the

city extended to yonr be asked.

BASE BALl» NOTES.

JUNIOR STARS VB. BUSINESS MEN. .

The most exciting ball game played at

thle place this season was pulled off Fri-

day afternoon. On that day the Junior

Stars and the Business Men met In mor-

tal combat. The teams bad previously

played two games and had each won one,

so the third was for blood.

Considerable money changed hands as

a result of the outcome of the game, and

up to the first half of the ninth Inning It

looked as though the backers of the

Business Men would make good, but dur-

ing that Inning the Stars ran In a total of

twelve scores. During this inning the

Stars knocked two pitchers completely

out of the box and so badly twisted the

third it Is doubtful if he will pitch another

game this season.

At the end of the game the score stood

20 to 15 In favor of the Stars, thus adding

another to their long string of victories

this year.

At the close of the game the members
of the Stars were taken to Sllmson’s

where they were filled up on Ice cream
soda. In the evening the Chelsea Band

was out aud went around and serenaded

the various members of the victorious
team.

The line up for the teams was as fol-

lows;

Stars— C. Rogers, p., L. BeGole, c., A.

BeGole, lb, Holmes, 2b, llaftrey 3b, D.

Rogers, s., Bacon, l., McLaren, r., Cook, in.

Business Men— Staffan, p., Stelnbacb,

c., Guide, lb, Leach, 2b, Witherell, 3b,

Cummings, 1., TurnBull, s., Fenn, r., Ba-

con, n>.

Tbe score by Innings:

Innings ........ 1 28450789
Stars ............ 0 800031 1 12-20
Business Men ____ 3 0 2 5 0 0 5 0 0—15

VATS VS. LEANS.

The most spectacular game of the sea-

son was played at Wilkinson park Tues-

day afternoon, when the fat and lean
men met. Five Innings were played,
and until the last man was out (he game

whs in the hands of both teams, The

feature of the game came In the last
inning, and was a catch of a tly and a

quick throw to first base by R. I). Walker,

making a double play, aud dashing the

hopes of the shadows to the earth .

Following is tbe score:

KAT MEN. H U O A K
J McLaren, ast c ... . .'..2 0 0 0 1

J Rafftrey, ps .......... 1 0 1 0 2
WinLehman.m ......... 3 10 0 0
Wm Bacon, c ........... 1 2 7 1 0
U 1) Witherell, s p. . . 1 10 1 0
R D Walker, 2 .......... 1 0 1 0 2
F Schussler, 1 ........... 2 2 5 0 0
W W Gifford, r .......... 1 0 0 0 1

R A Snyder,! ........... 1 0 0 0 0
O T Hoover, 3 ........... 1 0 1 1 0

Totals ............... 14 C 15 3 0
LEAN MEN R H O A K

J Cooke, 8 ......... .-N.. 8 2 10 1

B B TurnBull, pc ....... 2 1 2 0 1

V Hlemenschueider, c p. 2 2 (10 2
Geo A BeGole, 1 . ....... 0 0 2 0 1

1) C McLaren, ast c ..... 0 0 0 0 0
.1 Cole, s ................ 0 0 12 0
A E W loans, 2 .......... 1 0 2 0 1

S Stimlon, r ............ 2 0 0 0 0
S Van Riper, m .........  1 1 0 0 1

Ed Keusch, 1 ............ r 0 0 0 0

Totals ............. 18 6*14 3 7
•Cole out, hit by batted ball.

Innings ............. 1 2 3 4 5
Fats .................. 1 0 2 8 8-14
Leans ..... ............ 8 3 0 7 0-13
Two-base hits— Schussler, Cooke, Uiem-

enschnelder. Horae run— TurnBull.
Base on balls— Lehman 2, Hoover, Faf-

trey, Walker, Gifford, Witherell, Cookei

Wlnans 8, J . McLaren 2, Keusoh . Left
on bases— Fata, 8; Leans, 1 . Struck out
— J. McLaren, Raftrey, Walker, Snyder 2,

BeGole 2, D. C. McLaren 8. Stolen basei

— Rlemenachnelder, Witherell, Lehman,

Schnssler. Double playa— Walker to

Sohosaler. Hit by pitcher— Gifford 2.

Time— 1:10. Umpire*— Wirt McLaren

and Panl Bacon. Attendance 325.

JUNIOR STARS VB, YP81UNTI.

The Junior Stan won another game
Tuesday afternoon, when they defeated
the YpiUantl’s by a score of 12 to 4, The

excellent team work of the BUrs waa the
feature of the game.

Following la the aoore

CHELAE A STARR a. H. O. A. a.
. 2 2 0 0 1

. S 1 1

. r 0 8 i 0
.. i 0 0 0 0
. i 2 5 2 1

. i 1 8 0 0

. 2 0 1 2 0

. 0 0 1 0 0

. 0 0 14 1 1

. 2 8 0 1 0

.12 9 27 7 4

a. u. 0. A. a.

1 8 0 2
. 1 0 0 2 2

1 6 0 1

2 5 2 2

. 0 0 2 0 2

0 0 1 3

. 0 0 1 0 1

. 0 0 1 0 1

. 0 0 u 0 1

0 0 0 0

. 4 4 *23 5 15

nanrey.s....
Gus BeGole, 1.

L C BeGole, o...
D Rogers, a .....

Totela ............. 12

YreiLANTI
Cbrlat, c ........

McCarthy, p....
Thompson, 1 . . . ,

Brichetto, 2 .....

O Miller, 8 ......
Ryan, a .........

Morgan, 1 .......

Schlppacaase.m.

Clapp', r ....... .

Raftrey oat, lilt by batted ball.

Innings ......... 1 28450782
Junior Sura ...... 2 8 2 2 1 0 0 2 *—12
Y psllanti ......... 0 00202000-4
Two-hue hite— D. Rogen 2. Baae on

balls- Raftrey, D. Miller, McCarthy.
Struck out — C. Miller 8, Ryan, Morgan

2, Schlppacuee, Davla 2, Chrlat 2, Mc-

Carthy, Cook, D. Rogers 2, G. BeGole, C.

Rogers 2, Bacon, McLaren. Stolen hues

—McCarthy, Ryan, Brichetto 2, Bacon,

1). Rogers, McLaren 2, Holmes, G, Be-

Gole 2, C. Rogers. Left on bases— Stars,

7; Y psllanti, 8. Double plays— Cook to
G. BeGole. Wild pilch— McCarthy, D.
Miller 2. Tassed balle-Christ, L. Be-
Gole. Time— 2 hours. Umpires— Geo.
A. BeGole, Frank Leach. Attendance
450.

The Junior Stare defeated the Stove

Works ball team Saturday by a score of

18 to 10.

Real Kata to Tranaren.

Eugene E Beal to First Church of
Chrlat, Aun Arbor, 12,125,

Charles R Whitman to Francis M Mee,

Aun Arbor, 9,500.

Susan R Davis to Frank Banka, Ann
Arbor, 25.

Harriet U Qoodison to Benj R Burbank,

Ypsllantl, 170.

Martin M Seabolt to F W Blgalke et

al, Ann Arbor, 400.

Y psllanti Real Esute Co to Edmund
Hewetl, Ypsllantl, 400.

Mary J Welbon et alto Charles D Web-

ber and wife, Augusta, f 2,000.

Moses Lajole to Catherine Hines, Ann
Arbor, 1.

Hulda Burkhart to Everett E Coe and

wife, Sylvan, 1,000.

Harmon 8 Holmes to J Nelson Dancer

and wife. Sylvan, 1,800.

Ypsllantl Real Estate Co to W B Clark,
Ypsllantl, 1,200.

, ileury L Renau to Louis L'phaus, Man-

chester, 200.

Democratic Caucus.

The democrats of Sylvan township will

meet In caucus In the town hall In the

village of Chelsea, on the 16th day of

August, A. D. 1002, at 8 o’clock In the

evening, for the purpose of electing 18

delegates to the county convention called

to meet In the city of Ann Arbor on tbe

21sl day of August, A. 1). 1902 which con-

vention chooses delegates to tbecongres

slonal and senatorial conventions. At
the caucus 13 delegates will also be

chosen to attend the representative con-

vention yet to be called.

By order of the Township Committee.

Chelsea, August 11, 1902.

Wedded title Iw Sumatra.
The women of Sumatra have little to

complain of. Before the nuptials are
celebrated the husband Is compelled to

settle a marriage portion on his wife,
and in case he is legally separated from
her he can neither alienate this portion

or touch any of the property she may
have brought into the marriage con-
tract. Married people live In separate
houses, the husband visiting the wife
in the evening. The boys live with
their mother until their fourth birth-
day, when they -.ake up their residenca
with their father. Girls remain with
their mother until they marry, which
they do at an early age. When a
woman becomes a widow she plants a
flag staff at her door, from which a flag

flies. That flag is of importance to the
widow’s fate, for so long as it remaina
untorn by th* winds she is compelled
by etiquette to remain unmarried.
When the first little rent in the flag
appears— and it may be the most mi-
nute— she is free to accept the first
suitor who offers.— Good Literature.

He Waa Mel Vareaaeaable.
A young man with an impediment.in

his speech went to a stammerers’ insti-
tute and asked for a course of treat-
ment. The professor, who had an eye
to the main chance, asked him if he
wanted a full or a partial course.
"A p-p-partial c-c-course.”
“How much of a partial cour ,e?*’
“Enough s-so that wh-when I go to a

f-f-fl-florist’s and ask for a c-c-oohr-
chry-s-s-auth- (whistle here) e-m-mun,
the th-thing won’t w-wilt before I
g-get it.”— Independent.

Try The Standard’s Want Column.

WHOLE NUMBER 703

Yon Gan Depend

upon getting the best cider vinegar when
yon boy it of os. 18c a gallon.

Onrspioesare pure and unadulterated

We claim to have the best 25c ooffee

in Chelsea. Try It and be ooovlnoed.

Onr 25c Naw Orleans molasses can’t
be beat at the price.

Finest seeded raisins per pound 10c.

Finest cleaned currants per pound 10c.

Lyndon fall cream cheese at lowest price

Stuffed olives at 10c bottle.

8 cans first-class corn it 25c.

Canned peas 10c and 12c can.

3 cans Coal Bay salmon 25c.

Vale A Crane crackers 8c lb.

Large waxey lemons 25c doz.

Best spirits of camphor 50c pint

Good spirits of camphor 40c pint.

3 lbs pearl tapioca 25c.

<r.

Paris green 25c lb.

Finest line of confectionery in Chelret.

Heckle bread Boar 55c sack.

Crosby & Washburn’s flour 65c sack,

Youre tot Quality and Prices,

Fenn & Vogel.
Chelsea ’phone 58.

We pay the highest market price for
flffga.

OM

EVENLY DIVIDED.
Purchasers of our meats get full value.

We get a fair profit ami increased
trade. Reasonable prices aud

EATS OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY

are the cause of this mutual satisfac-
tion. Our efforts are directed towards
ihe pleasing of our customers. Berv-
ing them with delicious, tender and
toothsome meats is our successful way
of doing it.

We have on hand a large quantity
of strictly pure kali Is rendered lard of

own rendering and can supply you
with ail you want at the right price.

ADAM EPPLER.
TO MY PXIK.XDS.

It is with joy I tell you what Kodoldld
for me. I was troubled with my stomach
for several months. Upon being advised
to use Kudo), I did so, and words cannot
tell tbe good it has done me. A neighbor
had dyspepsia so that be had tried most
everything. I told him to useKodol.
Words of gratitude have come to me from
him becacse I recommended It.— Geo. W.
Fry, Viola, Iowa. Health and strength,
of mind and body, depend on the stomaoh
and normal activity of the digestive or-
gans. Kodol, the great reconstructive
tonic.cures all stomach and bowel troubles
indigestion, dyspepsia. Kodol digests any
good food yon eat. Take a doae after
meals. GlaEler A Btlmson.

LOOK PLEASANT, PLEASE.
Photographer C. C. Harlan of Eaton,

O., can do so now, though for yean he
oouldn’t,becanse he suffered untold agony
from the worst form of Indigestion. All
physicians and medicines failed to help

him till he tried Eleotrio Bitters, which
worked such wooden for him that he de-
clares they are a godsend to stiff eren
jm dyspepsia and stomach troubles.

wArivaled for diseases of ths stomach,
liver and kidneys, they bnild up and give
new life to the whole system. Try them.
Only 50 cento Guaranteed by Qlasier 4
Stlmson druggists. ,

Try The Standard's Want ads.
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I SENATOR MCMILLAN DEAD
A A A A A *w ̂  ^ ^ ^^ 'W 'W -» _

• L«t m hope Mr. Wu may oe able to
•peod hU vacations In the United
States.

Did any woman ever speak ot her
husband's pipe wltnout prefixing the

words "that old"?

Europe Is again dlscusattig
meat But the Krupp gun works are
running right along.

The old feeling against foreigners
Is said to be rising again In China.
Doss anybody wonder?

The new Anglo-American club of
London has not yet been a# sorbed by

any of Mr. Morgan’s mergers.

Mount Pelee must be trying to sus-
tain Itself on a diet of roasting ears,

watermelons and green peaches.

The new sultan of Zanzibar has one
excellent qualification for the place.
Ke la a ferocious football player.

The Santo Stefano tower In Venice
la threatening to tumble. It seems
to be high time for Venice to brace

up.

Gout Is said to be on the Increase In

America. This Is one trouble the
common people do not have to worry
ever.

King Alfonso wants to have It dis
tlnctly understood that some of the
children are going to be heard as well

as seen.

Uncle Russell Sage denies that he
was trying to steal a ride when he
was dragged fifteen feet by a car the

other day.

If a fathers’ congress should ever
convene probably the proceedings
would be limited to a motion for an

adjournment

james McMillan.

United States Senator James Mc-
Millan. of Detroit Mich., died at 4

o'clock Sunday morning at ids sum-
mer home. Fjigle Head, at Manches-
ter -I >y-the-Sen. Mass., where he had
I>eon '-estlng with his family since the
dose of the last session of congress.
The end came after an illness of lint

a few hours, and was due
failure and ongestion of the lungs.
Senator MeMillun was in his usual

good health until Saturday afternoon.
Dor several years, however, he had
suffered from a heart affection, prin-
cipally a weakness brought on by
overwork, and had guarded himself
against It. However, the extra re-
sponsibilities thrown upon him last
winter, when he was placed npon
many of the most important commit-
tees. including the chairmanship of
the District of Columbia committee,
together with the shock of losing a
brother, son and grandson within due
year, were responsible, no doubt, for
the trouble which finally ended his
days.

Saturday afternoon while playing
golf he was taken with n sudden
faintness and loss of breath, but was
restored by a stimulant, and suhse-
iiuently h kid and joked with his
many friends and nci|imintances about
tlie grounds and at the chib, and about- i 4:.‘IO drove to bis home, and before

Carrie Chapman Catt says nine- ' dinner had apparently entirely over-
tenths of the criminals are men. This i the indisposition of the aftcr-
is letting u's down easy. She might ; ","1 'vi,h '>"• family at the

have said nine-tenths of the men are

They all say that Mackay, the bo-
nanza king, was a “genuine Ameri-
can." Is It because he had so much
wealth that he could not count it?

In presenting a claim against the
estate of Lord Francis Hope for |40,-
000 May Yohe has demonstrated that
she Is in no pressing need of a nerve

tonic.

The fact that Australia alone of
the six continents was not visited by
earthquakes this year will not cause
an overwhelming rush for the Anti-
podes.

Secretary Wilson, who Is trying to

encourage Americans to cultivate silk
worms, evidently does not know’ that
the rustling petticoat fashion has
passed.

criminals.

Con. Kitchener should desire no
greater honor than to be referred to
by his countrymen as "the gentleman
in khaki." It beats any of the garters
or rosettes.

—From ibe Detroit Journal.

In realize the seriousness of Ills con-
dition. for he said Just before losing
conselousut ss:

"1 cannot stand this long, doctor. If
I do not get sonic relief."
About ten minutes l>ofore his death

Ibe senator lapsed Into unconscious-
ness, remaining so until the end. The

to heart death scene was a very sad one. there
being about the bedside at the time
his wife. Mrs. McMillan. Miss Amy
McMillan, and his granddaughter. Miss
Jarvis.

While Senator McMillan has been In
apparent good health all the summer,
il is known that he suffered fur some
years from a weakness of the heart,
and It was only a short time ago that
his physician admonished him to ab-
stain from all excessive exercise and
remain as quiet as possible.
The news of the senator's death In

Detroit called forth expressions of re-
gret from all sources, regardless of
creed or political belief, and not In
years has the death of a Detroit!*?

caused more sincere sorrow.
From all over the stale came similar

demonstrations of (he universal grief

that was fell by those who knew Hie
deceased, parly and creed alike being
laid aside, while from representative
men of all political beliefs mine words
of praise for Senator McMillan as a
public official mi a private citizen.
The fad (hat Senator McMillan was

one of the richest men In Detroit was
well known, yet only an estimate can
Ik given. It is said he derived an an-
imal income of at least Shoo.AOO front
stocks in banks, mining companies,
corporations and bis real estate inter-

(TATS saw COXPBMKP.

The buainww lUtn of Camden have
decided to hart a farmera’ carnival on
the 101 h Inrt.
Mr*. I'rof. John Phelan, of fltlcairo.

formerly Mhw Stella Brackett, of P*
toskey, died at th<* latter placo.
A Menominee i-ohcern has shipped

a carload of box shook* the fourth
consignment of the kind, to South
Africa. i' - •' ' „
Mattie I* Kershay, of Pontiac, who

last October eeouml n divorce from
her husband qn the ground of crueltv
and nou-iMipi>ort, was remarried to Iwr
former buslwndt Thomas Kershaw,
During a aevert1 electrical storm

mornYny lightning struck a

......... ........

RIG EDWARD CROWNED

usual hour. He ate with evident
relish and chatted with the family in

U. spirits, the meal with the familv
I ng a particularly pleasant one. The
morning had been spent as was eus- cMs. all valued at $4,.'i0O,0tMI, Mr. Me-

London bridge still stands, In spite
of the children's doggerel, but the
latest dispatches seem to show that
a good part of Venice is in danger
of failing down.

The srientist who declares that the
skull dug up near Lansing. Kan., is
25,000 years old appear to have a
grudge against poor Adam's reputa-
Uoa for previousness.

The Missouri man who admitted in
court that he had spent $70,000 on
liquor during the past seven yearo
ought to be a good Judge of such stim-

ulants. if of nothing else.

tumnrv with the family, he appearing
jovial and in the best of spirits, show-
ing no signs of any indisposition what-
ever. and he retired at quite n late
hour in the best of henlth.
At midnight lie was taken violently

ill and experienced gnat dittimlty in
breathing, so milch so that lie could
not stay in a recumbent position, and
was suffering considerable pain, Dr.
( i corgi H. Washburn was summoned
ami applied restoratives, which had a
very Ismeficlal effect. After an hour
or more the senator was breathing
much easier and was able to lie down
and obtain some rest.
He remained quite comfortable until

S o'clock, when he was suddenly
seized with another attack, much more
severe than the first, and his difficulty
in breathing increased.

Dr. Washburn immediately adminis-
tered tlie most powerful heart stimu-
lants known to medical science so as

Milliin also carried considerable life
‘insurance.

.tames McMillan, born In Hamilton.
Out.. May 1'J. IS.'IR. was the second
in tt family of six sms and one daugh-
ter horn to William and Grace Mc-
Millan. who came from Scotland in
IS.'!4 and settled in Hamilton.

In 1 si tt i Mr. McMillan murrlcd Miss
Wet more, of Detroit, and to them six
children were born, of whom four are
living, Grace hospital in Detroit coni'
menmrates their cldc- daughter. Mrs.
William F. Jan is. whose death early
in l\ss brought the first sorrow into
that limne. The eldest son, William
C. McMillan, after being graduated
from Yale in the class of 1SS4, entered
business with ids father and has since
been closely allied with the multitud-
inous interests with which his father
was identified, as well as numerous
other enterprises. The second son,
(‘apt. .lames H. .McMillan, also a gmd-

Whlle lovely woman is supposed to
go almost any length in her beauty

doctoring not many of them can make - congestion extend-
the decision to talk less because I , ‘ t „ .

to have the most immediate effect, but mite of Yale, died at Colorado Springs,
nil to no purpose, for they apparently Co’.. May !• last.
had no effi'ot whatever, and the pn-

i tienfs condition continued !o grow

wrinkles are caused by too much talk-
ing.

iug to tlie other lung.
Tlie senator retained consciousness

until almost the very last and seemed

The others are Philip II. McMIHntk
of the legal firm of Wells, Angell,
Ho, uton ft McMillan; Francis W. Mc-
Millan. secretary of the .Michigan
Malleable Iron Co., and Miss Amy Mc-
Millan.

The single man should not forget to
put an engagement ring In his pocket
before starting on his vacation. He
may not have occasion to use it, yet

lloltrr F.xplodiMl lit Ailrlnn.

Saturday afternoon the boiler

Marked th* Footpad.
As Ransom X. Parshall. the wealthy

proprietor of the Owosso City Mills. Oram-* laundry.' in Adrian, exploded< | was going home late Tuesday night, with terrific force, instantly killing
It Is better to lu xe one handy in case i10 reached a dark place on West Main .lames Oram, son of the proprietor; fn-
of emergency. street, when a footpiVl grabbed him. tally wounding Carl Hall, the engineer.- , . Parshall had been whittling a stick and seriously Injuring -.cvemi .others.

For improving the Mississippi river with a largi Jack-knife, and promptly ; The laundry Is on ‘West Mauinei:
$43,572,093 has been spent In the past Hl,"k ,l’(’ fu" length in the man’s street, adjoining the Gibson house, and
twenty years. Farmers with sub- !lri" The fellow lurm-d and Hml, Par- : w:m entirely bliuvn to .pieces. Tlie i ear

merged lands adioinine that Interest- l,r,,*r hlln' 8hoHtl,1R for ,1"‘ 1>0' i the hotel Is wrecked, and the east
tn^^tren^ are TOhnf ^woa f ̂  U“ f"1,OWGd hlfl n^ilitvt.two s|do Is torn loose. The pieces of brick
Ing stream are wondering what was |,|0(.kKi hut the fellow was too swift 1 were thrown In every direction. Xear-
dono with the money. {nr i,jm and got awny. i iy nil the plate glass In the store fronts--- | frqfii the laundry to the Masonic tern-

The Free Masons of Stoekbrldge are ; pie were uroken. • .
It was to be expected that the mil-

lionaire laborer who wore hla working 1

clothes when he went in search of a
wife would find a girl with Imagina-
tion enough to guess how be would
look in a dress suit or golfing togs.

The English papers are saying that
wherever golf goes there Is an In-

ereasod demand for Scotch whisky.
Let us hope, alnce the championship
has been won by an American boy
Umt home-made goods may now sup-
plant the Scotch product

John Bull promises to make the
Boers so happy under his rile that
they will he ashamed of themselves
for not having begged him to cake
told at the beginning. It Is to be
loped that John Isn’t merely talking

4i order to hear the applause.

about to enlarge their hnll.
The Fifth Michigan Infun'ry will

hold its ihlrD third annual reunion at

Otlsvllle on We Inesday, August 27.
In a special election Thursday, the

proposition to bond St. Clair for $35.-
000 for new pavement carried by 18
more than the necessary two-thirds
vote.

Battle Creek people think Goguae
water should he filtered before using,
as swimmers do not lend to make It
Been) drinkable raw.

A. M. H my the A Oo.'s warehouse,
flcottvlllo. burned Tuesday afternoon,
Loss $2,000; insurance on building,
$1,500.
The slate grand lodge of Dentcher

Order of Harnaarl will meet next year

at Marshall, There are lb lodges Ip j the crop is ot present In primo "condi-
o the state. ~

Ambrose .Gilmore, aged Si. a Camden
pioneer, dropped dead from heart dis-
ease.

Two strangers drove up to a refresh-
ment stand owned by Owen Dunlop
at Paw Paw lake. Tuesday night, and’
drawing revolvers, seized the cash in
Gal 3— West News Union . . . Petrosky
the till— about $40— three eases of soft
drinks and several boxes of elgars
and then drove away.
A new venture in farming for this

slate Is the raising of hom|i. jin„t
year James McColl. of Cfoswell, plant-
ed five acres, and so well ffiff t|lp
pertinent pan out that this rear an-
other trial is being made on « larger
scale. Fifty acres were planted, and
tho r — ----- --- '

I Don.

tree on the farm of Charles Banff
near Phishing, under which four cow*
had taken refuge- All of the animals
were Instantly killed.
James McCarthy was driving nemos

the Niles A South Bend railroad track
with u load of, r.ve. when a passing
train struck the wagon. The loud fell
upon McCarthy, who was seriously In-
jured. hut will survive.
Farmer Holla rd. of South Milton.

Antrim county, (nixed a barrel of purls

green to put on his potatoes, and left
It out doors all night. In the morn
ing he found six of his cattle dead
from eating of- the poison.
August Voubever. of Gladstone, a

Belgian, will probably die from In-
juries received last night In a drunken
free-for-all fight which followed a
ham raising. Clubs and knives were
used. Several Belgians are under nr-
rest.

Remarkable rainfall* throughout
the state are shown by tlie records of
S*>ctloi\ Director Bohnetder of the
weather bureau. During July H-0d
inches fell -at Owosso. and at Kloltc,
Wayne county, the precipitation was
10.(17 Incites.

Too much preservuline In the meat
they ate was -what made those Lan-
sing persons ill who suffered after eat-
ing canned goods recently. Several
meat market men have admitted using
preservnllne. but they promise not to
do so any more.
The farmers on one of the rural

routes out of Durand have been noti-
fied that It will he necessary for them
to make the roads better or lose the r
dally malls. As a result the farmers
are hustling some, and better roads
will he the result.

A. J- Longric. village marshal of
Stephenson, sold his bicycle shop ’re-

cently and now he has disappeared,
leaving his family destitute. Mrs. An-
toine Boucher has also disappeared,
leaving a husband and two children.
U s said that they eloped.

Across the buy from Menominee, the
rabbit pest Is resulting In badly dam-
aged or ruined crops. The farmers
are clamoring .Hint something be done
to rid the country of the nuisance
which has so far baffled them. The
bounty plan Is being suggested.

After maintaining his Innocence for
three years. John Cook, ex-city treas-
urer of Grand llfiven. appeared in the
Circuit Court anil pleaded guilty to
end evading ?2.4i*) of tho city funds.
Tin plea was made at the advice of
bis attorney, Gerrlt J. Dlekenm.

Eight students are earning money
for their collegiate courses by working
with tlie construction gang of the Am-
erican Telephone & Telegraph Co.,
which is striiijflng wires west of .,nn
Arbor. Foreman 1 ..linnin says they
arc the hardest” workers in the gang
of 73 men.

Phe Ionia reformatory valuation Is
given as follows; Land, $15.8(18; build-
ings. $335,000; bills receivable, $4.-
328 SI; steam and electric plant and
supplies, $1.'.UH<! 53; stock and farm
tools. $(1,317 3!); furniture, clothing,
bedding and supplies, $27,884 52; to-
tal. $400,345 15.

Because, as he says, he wanted to
cause a little excitement, Oscar Ab-
rams. Iron wood. 10 years old. a
Northwestern railroad call boy. set a
munlier of small fires, Opened n turn,
table and Van two locomotives into tbs
pit. opened switches and did other
mischief. He has been arrested.

In a signed letter to the local papers

C. W. Dost, of Rattle Creek, invites
labor nnionSi employers and Investors
to cotm* to tip agreement by which
wages can be. fixed for a definite time.
He desires to build extensively, hut lu
view of his raperleiiec and that of
others with Ifiltor troubles Inat year,
hesitates without some guaranty of
tlie cost. Jr
Nearly th($d years ago Mrs. Albert

Laycoek. of using, after a dream,
prophesied that' within n few years nil
the members. of her family except a
brother would', die. Since then she has
died, n brother died shortly after tlie
proplteey. and her father was hurled.
Her husbnnjl was frightful! burned
nt n fire last' winter and was In the
hospital over three months, hut mir-
aeulour'y eseaped Heath.

At the, examination of Charles H.
Grossman, the Kalamazoo sign paint-
er. for shotting Farmer Ix*wis,' of
I ’a w Daw. In’ a quarrel over Dross-
man's wife, Lewis testified in nil seri-
ousness that he Itought the woman
from Criwsmnn and assumed that she
belonged to him. He objected to
Grossman barging around the farm
house, although Mrs. Grossman was
living there, and the shooting was theresult. * '

I’robnte Judge William F. Stine, of
Fa ton county, has sent his resignailon
to Gov. Rllss. As this notion had been

anticipated several candidates will
contest for the nomination at the Re-
publican enmity convention. Aligns.*
2d, the day on which the resignation
will take effect. Gov. Bliss will ho
asked to appoint the nominee for the
time Intervening before election
Judge Stine will devote his time to Ida
business intfirests In North Dakota.

John Anderson, of Snplt Ste. Marie
tin* ‘-Terrible Swede, ’’ who has a con-
siderable reputation ns a wrestler, has
made a proiMisitlou to swim the rapid*
dressed only. in a suit of tights. An-
derson is a powerful swimmer. Rome
12 years ago Paul Boynton was se-
cured to nuike the trip over the rap-
ids In n rnhfter suit. He performed the
feat ns sehcdu!<V, hut ns ho was pro-
ceded by a Fnnne piloted bv rapids
guides, It was considered a tame af-
fair. X ...

The buildings for tin* Immense tan-
nery plant to be established nt Borne
G4tv are practically completed and
ready for the machinery.

r.iwawt vil It I by the grow ot nrobblahop’a head fell iMcit hi. 
God of the United Kingdom of Great moved slowly and mechanically „?!
Rritsto and Ireland and British dp- thus he was more carried 1 u,n

Snlnn hS?ld the wai Sttg. defender from the throne of King ifi '*>

of the faith, emperor of India, waa chapel where tab was revived. 
-rou-ned without hitch or ihnriu Au- 1 he tremor which thla event etn^i
gust mh. and !<ondon noisily Wlehrnted bad "wreely subsided when ,Sj
The Jrtmt for which the world hua exquisitely human touch varied i

waited ns. perhaps. It never awnWed imx^edlngs, ami the king wn*
n(|lpl. Koi-oiwitlon. I'''* h» the father. Imttend of mlf?' ]

In nil respects the celebration was ,JJln',Kr of ,ll*‘ lulncs Jjj

Ii'perffl'tluiT'S ST and lack of «<- "round the prlt me and ktaJi
eldents that has rarely characterised and then recalled him and \vnm> h J
similar displays. That pride of em- Jwd with n »janHje*i of parruiai £
plre which marked Queen Mctorlua feotlon that brought tears t0
i .,i,i i„,v ... .i H lacking, and lu Us stead eyes.
{Sore pervaded all Hasses a keen recol- Another Incident relating to rotuty j
lection that only six weeks ago their wan tho presence of the ihn-hw* J
king lav In danger of death, ami Ibis Meckllnbnrg-Strelltx, who at (lit n.
produced thankfulness and genuine pret-v desire of Queen Alexandra,,,,
svmpnthv for the man rather than ndu- nt exactly the same spot m ala* ornt-l

Int Ion of the king. Thla feeling was pled at the coronation of Queen Vfc
voiced by the archbishop o’ Canter- torla.
bury when ho Inserted In o te of the rownla* of Qn„h,
coronation prayers, the words "for The queen then rose and B(C0ln t
whoso recovery we now give The** ponied by her entourage proceeded t»|
heartfelt thank's." Yet this did no» the altar steps where, under a p,||J
prevent the piddle from voicing appro- cloth-of -gold she was quickly crowned 1
clarion of such military display as the by the archbishop of Vork. support^l
short procession gave them a chance to by the bishops. «he was then M J

the throne lieslde that In which th,
In Westminster abliey the scene was king snt and her enthronizatlon wMl

nothing less than marvelous. Nearly aowmpllshed. The queen bowed to

7(KK( niemben* of the nobIHty; the King hdward. and hotli walked to tlx)
clergy and the gentry had gathered, altar and received the communion. «f.[
with foreign princes ambassadors, w ter delivering their crown*} to the |on

lonlal rulers. Indian potentales ami great Hmmherlaln and another olB«
lenders from the farthest quarters of appointed to hold them,
the globe where the union Jack files. 1 he pages, while their raajwfl,
to do honor to the king. Two Inc- knelt still held the queen* u«
dents In the service In the abbey will cent long train with the t est of the dJ
live In the memory of all who wtt- hies present kneeling. flic whoM
ncHHed them The first of these, which sitcctncle was most Impressive and m\
almost ilevciopcd Into a dramatic con- made more brilliant owing to thpel«.|
tretemps, centered around the aged trie light. 1

archbishop of Canterbury. »> a great effort the urchblrtop or
From the eommeneement of the sor- Canterbury was enabled to conclude [

vice tlie archbishop had the greatest, the service and the king ami queen re- 1
dllfieultv In reading or rotneraberlng paired to St. Edward's chapel. Neither j
the prayers The Ixsik from which his of their majesties returned to (Mr I
almost blind eves endeavored to read throno after the communion, but re-1
shook In his hands, and when he came malned at the altar. The Kmlre,
to place the crown upon King Ed- which was completed with the sluritif
ward's head, his huge frame, towering of the Te Dentn. was brought to J
shove the seated king, swayed so vlo- close without a hitch. The kin* ei l
lentlv that the bishop of Winchester hildted no outward traces of fiitlme, f
h»d to support him. while the (Icon of Until a very late hour dense croiitj
Westminster put a guarding hand un- paraded tlie main streets ..f D.iidnj
d,.r the crown. . through which vehicular Indie v#|

ArciihUhne Almost misted. forbidden, and wtitchcd the lllinilm-j
V feu minutes Inter came the climax tloiis. The royal residences, iliechthl

of his feebleness. He was kneeling to the Onnodlnn arch, the Mansion hM»l
dn the first homage of all the subjects and the Bank of England, the clcctricl
of tho king when suddenly he almost and gas displays of which acre par-
fainted and would have fallen noon tieulnrly nolloonble. were all -rnmund-l
his Sovereign’s knees had not King ed by thousand* of persons who fori
Edward tenderly but firmly grasped the most part were orderly,
the prelate's hands and lifted him to The United States battleship Minohl
his feet The bishops of l»ndon. Win- nt Chatham dock yard was doconiM.
Chester and Durham Hasped their arms Throughout the United Kingdom fix I
a round the archbishop of Gnnterbury, cities were illuminated and ciit!u«li»-|

the king kissed Ids wrinkled hand, tho tie demonstrations were held.

The Cohan TnrllT Hill.
The hill passed by the Cuhnn cot-|

gross to provide for a loan of '<>Vj

ontl. to l»e used to aid the sugar plsnlj
cm to pay the revolutionary array, |

A (ihnatly Kind.

The dead body of a woman. ontlrHy
nude In advanced stage of decompo-
sition and apparently the victim of ..... .
some atrocious crime, was discovered j provides that the duties on tlie fiillo*-!
In the weeds near Seventy fourth and ing articles be raised: Tlml on «sl,l
State streets, Chicago. Thursday night. 25 per cent; tallow. 50 per rent: cotu-l
The location Is a broad expanse of j moil soap. 150 per cent; |um* tiinlw-|

prairie overgrown with weeds as high 'M* I*01' cent; ehk-kotis. b»' I1' r

as n man’s head. ’’0 l,Cr ccll,: fP,‘1'

The scalp was torn away from Ihe | 1

front part of the skull. At the hack

of Hie head hung black hair, hut I "’ i ru Ised 5u per cent nnd may Ik' raw
woman's features were no longer rec- 11N) 1((,r (.p||f Ki,0U|(t ,|,|S t„. toiiinl ut
ogniznble. It is thought the body hail (iKKary; hucon. 1(H) per coni: liam< >

Ih'oii whero it wus found for nt leus. 'jjpj* lunl, chorso. (‘oihIi'iihihI iniH

fresh meat|

pork.

I per cent; sjilt beef. 50 per cent: tW
present duty on Jerkcil licet is U*

and mutton, 50 per cci

three weeks.
Tlie police are of the opinion that

and Hour. 100 per cenl: hatter.
cent: fish, 100 per cent; herrings, "

taut point and carted out on the prai-
ries.

tlie woman was murdered at some dls-|,H,r ejorH pens, .mioiis,
tatoes and olive oil. loo per cent: 1

fee. 50 per cent; maize. 33 per_— i shoes, 10 to 15 per cent; wines, ’"I
Ar*. (he Boers Pioiti,mf liquors. 70 per cent; eider. 5»|

Tlie correspondent of the Daily Mall1 ce *; iieer. 50 per cent: hats, m
nt The Hague says it is becoming In- 'cent, and preserved f md. loo pcrjvni
crottslngly difficult to eombut the gen-, It Is estimated that these ini'tW
ertlly accepted Dutch theory that the " ill give a revenue of $52tt.(HXi a yarj

Boer leaders are campnlgulng toward, “ “ “

the ul.hnatc subversion of British rule j rrov,,Ionpa >or "ev'rnl"m'.athS ^

~ tou„ ... „
steamer Windward sailed from H

withstand Hie rie

sens, the Deary

fax Tuesday for the far north-
are Mrs. Peary nnd her little dim

has just reached Holland from Lon-
don. instead of going to Germany, lias
stopped at The Hague, and Is going to
visit Kruger, while several other prom- ! \r‘nrjc‘ 'rhe wife "of iho’evplo
Incut Bikw leaders are assembling i ,s of finding her husband j
here. Nobody at The Hague, con- (, and that Ids return !

tmues the correspondent, hellcves their i . ‘j,, ,, b(l H|pimi!z**d by tN

sought for jxile.

Kunston Is III,

Brlg.-Gen. Funston, eoinmander of
the department of the Colorado, Is III.

Tlie attack came upon t. in suddenly at
his office at army headquarters. The
trouble is thought to 1m* the lingering

•ffeels of the fever from which Fun-
ston suffered lu Cuba and the Philip-
pines, and which has at different times
impaired his Itealih. Fears are also en-
tertained that nn abscess has formed
around the unhealed portion of tlie
wound made by* tlie operation for ap-
pendicitis which the general under-
went before coining" to Colorado, and
that another operation will be neces-
sary.

Tkoainnda of Krvr I'rualonrra.

Commissioner of Pensions Ware
says that legislation enacted by the
Inst session of congress will result In
nt least 10,000 new pensioners. The
number of pensioners on July 1 of this

COKDKNSBD NEWS.

The Red Rock stage, en route to!
mon, Idaho, was held up by u
highwayman - and tin* treasure
rlrtcd.

Large forest fires are r.iginif

Lander, Wyo.. and in <1"' l"1;,1,,.
part of tlie state, west of tlie

Bow forest reserve.
Mrs. Joe Banks, wife of a 0""

near Benton, Miss., presented ber

band with four babies— two
two girls— all of whom are roiw'1
as doing well, ... .

A report from the board of b|’11 w
the Philippine Islands k1"'"*.
from the first appearance <*r -« .

cholera In Manila March -•>•
the date of the report. J' „

caves were reported In Manilu, *
whom died and 205 recovered].
Copua, one of the Filipinos

tnred nnd cruelly stoned to dcu "*• w<*i/ i ui linn miini unu .... ..... m ..pi
year was 9119.440, This shows a' steady ond Lieut. Paul D. Stock Icy. i (

growtli of the roll for -a number of first Infantry, of Cleveland.
disappeared suddenly from m.
mnnd In the Philippines, has i*p
tured. tried and sentenced to ^ )

years. Commissioner Ware said to-
day that this growth was accounted
for by the constant new pension legis-
lation by congress.

William Van Orden, of Paterson, N.
J„ had Just laughed at his mother’s
request to otne In out of the storm,
when l,to was struck and killed by a
bolt of lightning.

Madam Elunn, a Hon tamer of San-
toll's circus, nt Norwich, N. Y., fell
from her sent in the Hon cage among
th-* boasts, who attacked nnd fatally
Injured her before site was rescued.
Thanksgiving mass was celebrated

at Konlgswiirt. Austria, nt the new*.* of

the recovery of President Charles
Schwab, of the United Btntes Stool
Corporation. Mr. Bcbwib-ls a large
nroperty bolder there.

lu prison. , f
A bitter rivalry for the hnni* ml

ty Alice Walker, a girl 1« J011*! „
led Honk Walker and <y» il' ,

two voitng men. need !'• 10
Blount cquw

duel with pistols lu - - B
Tennessee, which ended In
ing killed, receiving a bullet tnqi

the head. h,

United States Atty.-Gen. KnoX“
scrap In Atlantic City. Thur. .

While In n cafe with severa »<> *
cabinet officer was. according
reports of bystanders. ln"U‘
Charles T. SHmen. Theodore
nnd another man whose ' ,

w ' . • '. *.v‘

.-i



acre deeply than before. 0j,e bI#

lent, and ha waa trnniiiinn uerveualy
backward and forward. -• 

0y JOHN R. MUSXK,
^  Mr. MowanJ," ••n»

CHAPTER II.
The Storm Bureti.

ere *u % cloud hanging over the
Jtiat mcnntaln peak, and oceaaion-
i. the low mutterln* of far-off thun-

S cWld be heard, but It did not dl^
«rb the young pleasure Beekori, who

ont from Freano, California,
V® ' __ -A aIma Ann r«m frrriTfk*l

cn rapidly In a tono
Thou ho went

„ _ . -.of Irritation.
I.aura, 1 understand you. it is not

for a mde man nk3 thl8 Alaskan miner
to do ao. Then in an ceger voice he
said: •Dearest. I bring you a love
undreamed of among such low crea-
tures.'*

“Low creatures!** cho hissed, almost
breathlessly.

His cheeks quivered; hla lips trem-

bled; his voice a welled, while hla
nervous Angers were riveted to hla
palm. Ho approached her and took
her hand. She seemed beuumbed by
the feeling, She stood as one trans-
fixed, a slow paralysis surprise tak-
ing hold of her faculties. But at hla
touch her

WON VICTORY FOR STRIKERS |

were

bid rmue out irora r regno, ^aiuorma, touch hop senses regained their ma»
to have a good time. One fair, iiwar tery. She flung away his hand. Her

. . .i.i whnRP Eolden hair and coop hrpnat _____ % _ m.5J, .iri whose golden hair and deep
blue eyes would have attracted any be-

holder, was standing In the shadow of
D treL., whither aho had wandered
ione. She took very little Interest In

the sports of her youthful companions,
no more youthful, however, than' her
L]f As she strolled under the shades
of tho pines her pale blue parasol half

pealed a face that was exquisite In
loveliness.

..0h, Laura, why are you alone?"
,gked a pretty, dark-eyed girl leaning

on tho arm of her lover as she passed.

• There are plenty of young fellows
fh0 would be glad to take Paul’s
placP. Shall I tell them they can?"
"Thank you, Nellie; l do not want

them," while a faint smile flitted over

her face.

At this moment another couple
passed where the three stood, their

(aces half hidden behind a pink em
brella. Nellie, amlllng. said:

"There goes Clarence and Nelllo
Bush. People say they are to be mar-

ried In the spring and start for the

Klondike."

Laura sighed and her little friend
went on. The gaze of Laura Kean was
now riveted on Clarence Berry and
Ethel Bush. Tho rumor that they were
going lo that atrange, far-off northern

country awakened In her mind a new
Interest In them. Ethel Bush was one
of her dearest friends, and Clarence
and Paul had been boys together.
As Clarence ami Ethel sat in the

shade of a tree, they built anew their
air castles amid the glaciers and ice-
bergs of the frozen north.

"1 hope I don’t Intrude," said a
sweet, silver-like voice, and. looking

up, they beheld their friend I-aura
Kean standing near, a smile on her
pretty face. "My excuse for coming
la to discuss your Intended journey to

the Klondike. I have heard you are

going in the early spring.’’

“We have ao decided," Clarence
Berry answered.

“And If agreeable I have decided to

accompany you."

Ethel Bush was delighted, and de-

clared if they could find a preacher In

Alaska the wedding would bo cele-
brated In the frozen north. The three
sat on the green and planned and
talked with increasing enthusiasm, and

Laura, with her pretty face beaming
with happiness, arose, left the lovers

to themselves, while she strolled down

the grove, that her mind might con-
jure up her lover’s joy and surprise

at meeting her In those faraway re-

gions.

Unconsciously she strolled deep Into

tho wood and was lost to the sight of
her- friends, when a footstep near
caused her to start In surprise If not

alarm. Before her stood a young man
of twenty-eight, with a pale cast of
countenance and keen blue eye. He
was of a figure that might have been
called handsome, but to Laura Kean
he was repulsive. Sho gavo him a
glauro and gasped;

"Mr. Lackland!"
Theodore Lackland had followed

Laura to this picnic and Into this wood
with a set purpose In his heart. He
was wealthy, a young man of good
family and reputed ability, but a man
of firm and Axed purposes. To accom-
plish an end he would go to almost
any limit He had known Paul Miller
long before he set oft for the Klondike

and listed him because he loved Laura
Kean. Why should this beautiful girl,
the only woman whom he had ever
loved, prefer this rude, penniless coun-

try boy to himself?
Mr. Lackland failed to realize what

so many have In this life — that It Is
the soul that attracts and not the face

and figure. There Is no freemasonry
so subtle os the freemasonry of the

soul.

"I am pleased to see you happy, Miss
Kean," he said. “There has always
been something wrong with me. and
while others are happy I am sad."
"Surely it Is a morbid fancy," said

Laura. The light was dying out In
her eyes. She made one quick down-
ward look at the path, as if wishing
to pass him. He observed her glance
and said:
“No, no, Laura, wait a moment; I

have something of great Importance

to say to you, which I must say now.
"I have just been told that you

have decided to go to Alaska In the
spring.” He looked earnestly into the
girl’s glowing face, and added, with

deliberation:

"Laura, there are reasons why you
should not undertake such a Journey.

"What reasons?”
“A million natural obstacles are In

the way."
“If Ethel Bush can go, why not IT
Ho did not afaswer Immediately , but

stood at the side of the path carelessly

kicking the leaves with the toe of his

boot At last he answered.:
"Laura, If your love had been a

kreat love, you must have
cret, Just as I have rend yours." In a
low tone he. continued: “Long ago t
knew that you loved, or thought you

loved Paul MUler. I saw It before he
did— even before you realised It."
Th«' rod glow covered her cheeks

breast heaved. In a voice charged with

Indignation she «nld:

"So this is what you mean! 1 un-
derstand you at last!**
Theodore Lackland fell back a pace.

"Laura, hear me— hear me again.”
But sho had found her voice at last

"Sir, you have outraged my feelings
as much as If I was at this moment
Paul Miller’s wife!"

Theodore Lackland felt his self-con-
trol rapidly slipping away, and In the
height of his passion said:

“You shall never marry Paul Mlllor,
Laura Kean! I swear It! 1 hold your
fate and his In my hand, and have
more ways of crushing you than you
Imagine. Be sensible; recall your In-
sulting words, and do not throw your-
self away on that Impecunious ne’er-
do-well— a hulking bruto, made for a
pick-ax and shovel - *’

"Enough!’’ sho cried. "I would
rather marry a plow-boy than such a
'gentleman' as you!"
Face to face, eye to eye. with pant-

ing breath and scornful looks, there
they stood for one moment; then Lau-
ra, without h word, ewuug about and
walked away to where her friends
were preparing to return to town.
The features of Theodore Lackland

underwent a frightful change. The
gathering thunder cloud was not more
black than his face. He raised his
clenched fist to heaven and cursed his

rival, heedless of the rolling thunder

and on-coming storm.
"It Is a long way to tho Klondike,”

he finally muttered, while tho smile
of a devil flitted over his face; "but,
groat as tho distance is. he will feel

my power, and so shall she.”
A heavy peal of thunder and the fall-

ing of rain 'roused him to the fact that
the little excursion had all gone, leav-
ing him alone In the wood and storm.
He hurried to where his horse and
buggy were, and, leaping In, drove
furiously to town. He took the train
that night to San Francisco and spent

a whole day in consultation with two

Ill-favored looking men.

In a few weeks Laura had forgotten
tho unpleasant scene with the wealthy

Mr. Lackland. She was busy prepar-

ing for the Journey In tho spring.

It was the last of February, and on
the next day Laura was to draw her
money from the savings bank and put

It in the hands of a friend to secure
her a passage and outfit for the Klon-

dike. Late In the afternoon she saw
a great crowd of men on the street
talking in an excited manner, and a
moment later Mr. O'Bourne, the butch-
er, came running toward her, wringing

his hands.
“What is the matter, Mr. O’Bourne?”

sho asked.
"We are ruined, Miss Kean; we are

ruined. The savings bank has failed;

can't pay a cent!"

She grew dizzy and clutched at the
door for support Quickly all her
bright dreams of surprising her lover

vanished.
Mrs. Miller consoled her with the

assurance that the loss would be made
up by the great fortune Paul was tak-
ing from the Klondike. A few days
later she learned that the bank had
been wrecked by Mr. Tom Harris, the
cashier, speculating on San Francisco
Board of Trade. Later came the whis-
per that Harris had fled to avoid ar-
rest, but before going had confessed
his crime, and said that he was in-
duced by Mr, Lackland to speculate.
Ho went on the wrong side of tho
market and was ruined.
Tho evening post brought Laura a

letter It was addressed in the well-
beloved hand of Paul Miller. But
there was something in the chlrog-
raphy to alarm her. It was in a scrawl-

ing feeble hand, and with many mis-
givings she broke the seal and glanced

at the contents. Then, with face ashen

white, she shrieked:
"Wounded, robbed, ruined, and fell

senseless to the floor. .

Ethel Bush, learning of her friend s

trouble, hastened to see Laura, who
sank so rapidly under the double blow

that she was confined to her bed.
Ethel tried to console her.

"Don't worry, dear. We shall soon
be with Paul, and if I And him I will
nurse him back to health, and Clar-

ence will defend him If ̂  “ »‘t^,kod
until he is able to defend himself.

"Will you take a message to him

from me, Ethel?” ti

“Yes, dear, a thousand.

•Warn him, Ethel; warn him.
••Of whom or what shall 1 warn him.

dC"f Theodore Lackland. He is our
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th?l Ensh wero married they wero
•poor la everything but luck, pluck and
faith In their figure. Theiy word!/
possessions constated of Just enough
to pay tholr passage, -to Ban Francisco,

thence to Juneau, and on to Forty-
Mile Camp, and provide themselves
with the necessary stores for a year.

On the 15th they were married at Dsughten of Employer Succecafully
the pretty little churdh In Fresno, and Pleads for Her Friends,
their friends In great numbers gath- ! Miss Mary .Sherman Mead, daughter
ered about them to copgratWte them of Dr. Johp A. Mead, the owner of the
and bid them a tearful adieu. Howe scale works at Rutland, VU

Next day the bride and groom took 'secured a victory tor the 500 striking
ielr departure for San Frauclpco. employes of the works by announcing

Laura Imprinted a kiss on the young her determlnsitlon not to be married
bride’s lips and whispered: until the demands of the

"Give It to him! ' Oh, I wish I couid

go with you!"

They went to San Francisco, where

bound for the Klondike. Among the
party was a tall young fellow named
Dick Ronald, from Seattle, who from
his height soon acquired the soubri-
quet of Long Dick. There were half
a dozen othe^ men,' some young and
some middle-aged, but Ethel was the
only lady In the phrty bound for tho
frozen north.

The voyage and Journey to Juneau
was made without any unusual discom-
fort, but from that on It became peril-
ous and every mile marked with dan-
ger.

They engaged some Indians as
guides and an Esquimaux with the
euphonious name of Umstich, which
Long Dick translateij for convenience
Into "Hemstitch.",

Umatitch was engaged as a sort of - ed Mlsg Mc*d wbo now Mrs.
general superintendent of the dogs and , “,ln8niBn ha3 known many o: the men
sleds, of which they had several to

Hlnsman, has known many of the men
and their families since she was a
child, and was known among them
as '’Daisy." She was preparing for
her marriage to Carl Bingham Hlns-
man when the strike began. The
works remained shut down for weeks
and until tareo days before tho date
set for tho wedding, when the owner
gave the strikers the nine hour' day
and ton hours’ pay they asked. Miss
Mead had declared to her father that

sho could not be happy while ao many
men were idle, and their families In
want, and rnt'ier than sacrifice the
happiness of his daughter, Dr. Mead

gave in.

V/OULD BE TAMMANY LEADER.

convey themselves and packs across
the bleak, white deserts, the dog being

the only animal capable of making
those Journeys In all weather.

The accommodations for the young
bride wore poor, but Clarence did the

very best he could for her. They car-
ried a stove and tent, and every night

the latter was pitched In sorao spot
where tho snow was hard. Beds of
boughs were made, and Ethel was
wrapped in furs until there was little
chance for her to suffer from cold.
She rode ail the way from Juneau to
tho mining camp well muffled In bear-
skin robes and furs, strapped on a sled

or boat as the case might be, and
while this method of travel was much
better than walking, tho uncertainty 1 Wl„|am 8_ Devcry conductlno Unique
of her position made it anything but j campaign for the Place,

comfortable. : William S. Devery. who has come

Held C|t the Tralw.

Two wnxkod men held up the Chi-
cago. Burlington 4t Quincy limited,
north-bound, two miles north of
Savanna, lit, Tuesday night. They
cut off Ihe Adams Expi csit car. forced
the engineer to run up Qie track, and
then blew up the ear. The robliers
torpedoed the track, and when the tor-
pedoes exploded the engineer quickly
brought the train to n stop. One man
koanied the engine and ordered the
engineer to run ahead, while the other-
man cut the express car from the
train.
Trainmen harried to Savanna and

gave the alarm, and a posse of officers
and citizens armed with shotguns and
revolvers hastened to the scene. The
limited Is said to carry heavy and val-
uable express. It la re|iorted that the
robliers secured about *20,000.

 » i i-r r- *•

Isaac FlnkelsteUi- whose crusade
closed the eight  gambling houses In
Des Molues two weeks ago, was mur-
dered Tuesday night. He was on his
way home, less than a block and a
half away, when a man stepped ont of
the shadow of tho alley and struck
him a blow over the head with a
heavy stick. FInkclsteIn fell to the
ground. Four mon less than a block
away saw him fall and ran to assist
him. Ife was dead when they arrived.
Lis skull crushed,

Jim Higbpench and Brooks Carter
were killed. John Carter Is supposed to
have lieen seriously wounded and a
man by the name of Richmond was
shot through the wrist In a fight In
Jackson county. Tenn.. resulting from
an old feud between the Carter and
Lynch families of that section.

BASJS BALL.

Digests what you eat.
lurtlflclallj digests tho food ted util
Nature la strenulhonlnt' and reooor
UxuctlDg the exhausted o.gctUro nr
fans It, Is the latest disco vr ted dlgert*

ant and tonic. No other preparation
md approach It ia afUclency. It
lUatly relieves and permanently cum*
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, f
Flatulence, Sour Stomach. Nausea,
lick Head ache, G ast. ilgialCrampe,anc
111 thei results of Imperfoctdigestloo,
Prepare J I y E C DsVHU I Co., Cblt*#*

Glav.ler Ar. Nliiu«on.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCS

Below we publish the standing of
the American and National league clubs

to and including the games playeJ

on Monday, August 11. 1002.
AMKK1GAN I.BAOUZ

Patents
' DzaioM#* Co*viiiaMTe Ac.

’TJzz fa
fftcuO rjttL*, will, out charge, to the

Scientific American.
jl hiulscritlT Uhietmed Ipvw*
million of rY.rt.nuneJoin.jL Tenus.Ma
tmt i four month#. It S«<1 hr “•.l1* ,

Won. Lost Per et.

Ohlowro ................... 52 34 .571

St. Louis ................. 30 .587

Boston ....................... 51 44 .537

Phllttdelphlu ........... ^l .M5

(bovelniul ...... .............. 4 '• >V .474

Washington ............... . 4-1 bl .457

Detroit .................. 49 .448

Baltimore ............... 51 .413

S ATI OX At. LE t'tfS
Won. Lost. Per ct.

Plttshurgi ............... 21 .761

Brooklyn .................... -Vi 43 .547

Ctilcmro . ............. 42 .613

Bos on, ...................... 47 42 .528

Cincinnati ................... 12 49 .467

St. Louis .............. ... 42 52 .447

Philadelphia ........... 53 •3WH

New York ............... 62 ...iy

CHAPTER III.

Pams Discovery.
It Is essential at this point in our

story to return to tho Klondike. It la
again night, and the little camp on
the densely wooded stream is wild
with excitement and confusion. Men
were hurrying to and fro and giving
utterance to angry exclamations.
Among the most excited was our old
friend Gld Myers. Gid had a rope in
his hand, and was gesticulating wildly

toward a cabin that had been erected
on tho banks of the stream, around
which stood four or five men with
rifles in their hands.

No wonder tho gold-diggers were ex-
cited. A terrible crime had been com-
mitted In tholr little community, it
was the first that had ever been
known on the Klondike, and these
hardy frontiersmen felt like wreaking
vengeance upon the perpetrators.
"I toll ye, boys, we ought to make

a holy example o’ that precious rascal
In yonder shanty. We have found gold
here by tho million o’ dollars, an’ when
we thought we had an honest com-
munity four thieves pounce upon us,
rob one o’ us, an’ almost kill him. Now
let’s hang the feller Crack Lash
wounded."

"Walt, boys," cautioned Glum Rals-
ton, who bad listened to the harrangue
of Gld Myers. "This chap what got a
little more lead in his skin than he
calkerlated on ain’t goln’ t’ git away.
I tell ye that robbery warn’t done by
accident It warn’t planned In a mln-

nlt neither - "

“Now yer shoutin’, comrade," put In
a grizzled veteran.

(To be continued.)

DAMAGE DONE BY LOCUSTS.

I out as an Independent candidate for

\ the leadership of Tammany and who
1 has begun his personal campaign by
giving free vaudeville shows and free
monster river excursions and picnics,
after the fashion of the ancient Roman

• candidates for office, made a fortune
! while he was a member of the New

AMVSKMKSTS IS DKTBOIT.
WKKH BSDISO AUGUST Iti

Whitsev 'Ihkatkk— "The Scout s Eevcnje
-Matinee, I c. l.w. i>c; Evenings. 10c. •.'Oc, .toe-

VVo.NUBitLAND- Afternoons. -J to A:3J: ^ Jv.
nnU ale. Evenings, 7:3uto 11: luc. 2uc, unaac.

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER
Battafacllnn G wmnt^ed. No >

charge for Auction Bill*. . •

Poutoffir.e adiren, Cbelwa, Michigan.

Jl

York police force under the Tammany
regime. Devery is only about 45 years
old. He was appointed patrolman in
1878. and he is said to have "saved" a

sum variously estimated from 1200.000
to *500.000. The new aspirant for
Croker's place says he has plenty of
money to spend “for the people.”

When Taking Medicine.
To prepare the mouth for a nause-

ous medicine, chew a piece of orange
! peel, or take a really biting pinch of
cayenne pepper. This will prepare
the mouth for nearly anything, as you

! can well Imagine. Under its influence
almost any horrid draught becomes

' almost tasteless, particularly if swal-

lowed quickly ; a single drop of essen-

tial oil of almonds will give an agree-
able taste even to fully one ounce of
castor oil, without in the slightest
degree affecting Its medicinal action,

Seventeen-Year Specimens Have Be-
gun Their Work.

The 17-year locusts are beginning
to show what real damage they can UB(.ieu -- ----
do. When they first appeared In num- 8ay8 tbe Washington Star,
here In parts of Maryland a few weeks
ago the farmers charged them with
but very little damage; now the resi-
dents* tune has changed, and all about
you can bear them saying: "The lo-
custs are mining my snade and fruit
trees." According to the farmers, the

greatest damage being done by the

CANADIAN ST AT

Joseph

MAN ON VISIT.

Israel Tarft Studying Condi-
tions in Thit Country.

Joseph Israel TaAe. who has b&en
In Chicago as one of the points on hla

observation of lake harbors.

n I'

great uhl utxu*at,n    — tour of uuot .  — ----- —
locusts Is to the lim-s of trees. After lg one 0f ^ mo8t prominent of Cana-
the locust emerges from the ground dian 6ytesmen and minister of public
It at once makes for the body of the W0I.ka |n the Dominion cabinet Mr.
tree, and sticks upon it until ready to Tarte belongs to the French party in
emerge from its shell, which it exactly Canada. He was originally a farmer,
the shape of tho insect, legs and all. was e(1ucated at L’Assumption College
The shell breaks lengthwise of the and was flrst elected to parliament in
locust, from the middle of the back
to the head. Out of this opening the
locust comes forth as white as a sheet.
It Immediately begins to crawl to the

trunk of a tree. It is not long be-
fore it begins to get darker In color,

until within a few hours it becomes
almost black, with the exception of
the body and the eyes, which remain Hir^_ -
a reddish brown. As soon as they
turn dark they proceed to the extreme
ends of the trees where they do the
damage. The female’s sting kills the
branches. Chickens, dogs and spar-
rows are making short work of the
Insects when they come in contact
with them. The crops lii the fields
have not suffered os yet

THK MARKETS.

Detroit.— Cnttle: Milch Cows-Strong. IM
<fiaO. Veal Calves— Active ami strong. Wf
7 25. Choice steer*. 50; good to choice
butcher steer*. 1.000 to 1.109 pounds. H 73#
5; light to good butcher steers and hellers,
700 to 800 pounds. S3 SOfM 10; mixed butch-
ers and fat cows, J3 60714 30; eanners, » SO
®2 50; common bulls. %2 BO&S. good ship-
pers’ bulls. S3 &Oh 4 10; common feeders,
53 257Y3 90, good well-bred feeders. Sun 4 -o.
stockers, S37j3 75. . .

Sheep and Lambs-Market active and
nil kln.’s fully 25 cents higher. Best
lambs, li 50*15 60; light to good mixed lots.
It 7.V05 23; yearlings. *3 MiA-r. fair to
good Imti hers’ sheep. 33 25Q3 75; culls and
common. I2®3 25.
Horb— Market fully 20 to 25 cents lower.

LlRhl to good butchers, $7 5<Vu7 4a; pigs
and light yorkers, J7 35^7 49; stags. 1-3 ofT.

Chicago— Cattle: Good to prlrne steer*; $S
as 90 poor to medium. $4 737i7 7->; stockers
ami feeders. $2 557i5 25; cows. *1 5MTC 75;
heifers. 32 30^6 50; eanners. 51 5083 60.
bulls. *2 Vm 40; calves. 52 75*7 2...
Sheep— Good to choice wethers, 53atroi,

fair to choice mixed. 52 5083 W.
Hogs— Mixed and butchers IflTStn. B.

good to choice heavy. ?0; ,

heavy. S6 7587 23; light. *0 7eS7 50; bulk of
hales. 57 20©7 45.

East Buffalo— Cuttle: Asking steady
prices; vea's steady; lops. $. ->'1 ' yl- '".lr
to good 56 254(7; common to light. *HW.
crass, S3 SftfH. . #

Sheep-Lambs. So MVfi3 60; few fancy.
17 7a: fair to good, l/oS 25; cults to com-
mon 54 2584 75; yearlings. 54 TMm^weth-
rrs, 54 75(55; sheep, top. mixed. 54 254(4 50.
fair to good. $404 20; culls to common.
52 25453 50: ewes. 54«M 25.
HORS-Heavy 57 954(8. mixed. 57 *087 fe.

yorkers. 57 854(7 95: light <V\ *7 7537 80;
roughs. 56 50®6 75; stags. So .a®6 25.

Grain.

Detroit — Wheat— N«. } white 75c; N'o 2
red a cats at "Otyc. closing nominal at 70c.
September. 2.n<)0 hu at 7054c. closing nom-
inal at 7(1 Vic; 10,090 hu at 70-ic^closlng nom-
inal at 79>4c; December. I2.0M bit at dVic
10.060 bu at 71»ic; closing at 71V.C. IVo. 3
red 67c; mixed winter, .c per bit
Coni— No. 3 mixed. C6e; No. 3 yellow. 67-

P Cists— No. 2 white. 44c; No. 3 do 43c
hid; do to arrive in 10 days 1 car ^ 
old No. 3 white. 2 cars at 47^; Augu t3
white. 6,000 bu at 36Mic; September. 335-0
per hu. _
Chicago.— Wheat— No. 2 soring. 73c: No.

3. 7iv<)4r73c: No. 2 red. (WsThTOV. Coni-
No 2 yellow. 62S(63c. Oats— No. 2, 23%IW
40c; No. S white. 35®«4c.

Prodnre.
Butter— Creameries, extra. ric; nrst v

(H20c: fancy selected dairy. 17c,,5.??^
tn choice IMjTSc; bakers’ grades. 13471 4c.
Chifoa Nv" ' full cream. 108105tc; brick.

11 Errs— Candled, fresh receipts, «c: at

^ltde?Wl4c; light amben
lOftllc: <]nrlc amber. extracted,

G ̂ Vpp*e»— V'cmmon. *1 25Jft 50 per bbl ;

^Evaporated Pa*nple8-954e per lb: sun-
dried. 4««c P£ B>.^

" "dings. UKM5# por

catmtccmoMs**.

Our fee teiumed if we Istl Anyonef#i>4-
jag lietch and description of any Invention wffl

oromptly leceiveour opinion free concemiaf

(be patentaliiliiji of isme “How to (Jbt»jaa
Patent" sent H|*«> reqtted. 1‘steoU *ecur»J
thrmgh us artveitmed for **le at out expento.

Patents laken <m» through «» receive tftnM
some, wdlmut charge, in Tit* 1’ATEHT RtC*
»«!>, an ilbi'ltated ami widely circuited joa^
wl, rnnsultrd by Manufacturer* and Invest***

Send !<h sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO..
{Palcai Attorney*,)

tom Building, WUHIll<lTOI,B.t

eesrai a M#Nn,
m»»a.

Mrietlf
•re4»

•Uao.
aedeea,

•pre-date
aM. kwaud
4* t heart ml

DETROIT. u‘*QAr

Rates, $2. $2.50, $3 per Day.

tmm. • •..»•« a m.

Dont Be Fooledi- Taka the gceuiiM. orlgleal

ROCKY FOUNTAIN TIA
l*adr ootjr by Medlaae Medh
elite Co.. Medlsea, WU. N
keeps yen well. Oar tredt
oterk cal •• .eeh peckew.
Price, 33 cent*. Never eeD
h, balk. Accept n* eubeO

, mm. Aek yeur druggist.••ponnrft* t

Japanese Napkin*

at T*s

Pears— TncflTJl per hu
Peaches— Michigan rilngs.

one- fifth bu basket; Wcftfl O” bu.

Standard Office

Wi

- — Bifida Fly awl 81 "fl-
Besides the skylark & number ot|

other birds sing as they fly. Among
1877. He was for

the Cultlvateur,

some time editor
k French agricul-

takes a broadthese ore the titlark, woo^k^water ' Jonnial' and he takes a broad
peppet, sedge warbler, willow warbler lnteregt tn commercial and Indus*

and whin chat 1 ^ ^ the country.

Dretaed calve i-Faney. 8Vi0Sc per lb;

•Of” turkevs. While; goe*e. 7478c per lb.
Hay-Price* on baled hav new are n*

'oliowc: No. 7 tlmothv. 314flW: No 2. tt2
,13: clover, mixed. 511811 ,0-r'p
8 50: wheat and oa{ straw. 55 50 per ton
n car lo's. f. o. b. Detroit. . ,

Wool— Detroit buyers arc paying the fol-
lowing prices: Medium and coarse un-
washed iSVJc; fine do. KHc; do ducks. 19e,
unwashed tags, 6c per lb.v 
The order of On. Chuffro that fill

I'flupltal find medical *«Pl»lh's I”
FltUliiplnei* in excess of .the vcMutre-
ments of "14,000 men for two years If
shipped to Sun Francisco Is Inken to
iiiu.m Hint n force of Unit size will b«
m.ilntnlued In the nrehlpeltiRo for the

next two years.
It 1» said the Cuban 833.000,800 loan

will he negotiated In the Fulled
Stntts. The 1 >oml « will lie payable In
American gold and are to Ik* advertis-
ed In New York. There la no inten-
tion to contract debls with Europe
which might cause difficulties for
Culta or the Unlteil States,

rllir LtVMarsinnmaotmnTlngoti
rINr kind call at the 8un<l*r4 85-• priiiringlloitM.Ctielxaa.Mloh. .
Ueads, Note inn Heads. L-U»r«e 4al

KTiSt JOB
Hstemeu ts, Duugaro BiijI- nn||]Tlltr
&cBmi4Lnpbitt klS'. PnINTIriG

Oeo. H. Foster,

f\UCTli0NEER

BltitfaCtlOn

TGtm* litaohaVi't.
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PERSONAL

lohn Merrioane spent Friday at UraasUIW. _ _
B. B. TurnBull was a Jackson visitor

Sunday.

Dr. To war of Detroit was In Chelsea

Saturday.

Miss Lain Stager Is visiting relatives

at Toledo.

Mrs. J. 0. Webster spent last Thursday

at Dexter.

Mias Nina Hunter Is visiting relatives

at Ypollantl.

Miss Satie Speer was an Ann Arbor
visitor Sunday.

Rudolph Knapp has been visiting Yp-

sllant relatives.

Miss Anna Tichenor spent Sunday at

Michigan Center.

Fred Bucklen of Ypsllantl was a Chel-

sea visitor Sunday.

Fred Mortuo and Mias Ruck of Detroit

spent Sunday here.

Emil Kantlehner ut Detroit visited his

parents here Sunday.

Dr. Chaa. W. Miller of Augusta spent

Sunday at this place.

Miss Anna Burgess 'bf London, <>nt.,

Is visiting friends here.

Miss Louise Heber spent several daya

of last week at Detroit.

\V. F. Riemenschneider spent Sunday

with Ann Arbor friends.

Miss Nellie Copeland Is the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. 11. S. Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Sweelland spent
Sunday at Michigan Center.

Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Wurstor spent Frl-

d ny with Grass Lake friends.

Lewis Moore of Gregory was the guest

of Fred Schussler Wednesday.

Mrs. Nora Whiting of McHenry, 111., is

the guest of Mrs. A. Burkhart.

Dr. E. E. Caster attended a family re-

union at Rose Station Tuesday.

Miss Helen M. Wade of Lima Is spend

Ing some time In Toledo, Ohio.

Misses Ella and Minnie Bagge spent

Sunday with Miss Anna Jensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Canfield of Ann
Arbor spent Sunday at this place.

Mrs. P. C. Sherwood of Ypsllanti spent

the first of the week at Ibis place.

Mrs. M. Brenner of Ann Arbor was the

guest of Mrs. Jas. Geddes Sunday.

Homer Ives and family attended a
family reunion at Albion yesterday.

Miss Francis Clark of Ann Arbor is
visiting Miss Anna Zulke this week.

Miss Irene Place of Durand spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Welch.

Walter Speer of Somerset has been

spending the past week at this place.

Miss Nickerson of Cleveland is the

guest of her niece, Mre. F. S. Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B.Tlchenor of Lansing

visited friends here the first of the week.

Harry D. Morton of New York City
was the guest of his parents here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Condgon of De-

troit spent last week with relatives here.

MeedamesJ. C. Goodyear and 0. T.
Hoover visited friends at Grass Lake Fri-

day.

Mrs. G. E. Davis of Bronson la the

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

Cole.

Merritt Boyd left this morning for

Geneva, N.Y., where he will visit rela-

tives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cummings spent
several daya of this week with friends at

Toledo.

Mrs. E. Congdon spent last week In

Lima with her grandson, Ed.Gentner and

family.

D. C. McLaren, Geo. A. BeGole and

Dr. H. H. Avery were Detroit visitors
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Zlck of Jackson
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Francis

Beeman,

Miss Nellie Atkinson attended an Ep
worth League convention at Bllssfield

Tuesday.

Mrs. M. J. Howe and children are
spending this week with relatives at Bat-

tle Creek .

Mrs. F. W. Tornblom and son, Leslie

of Lansing are thegaeata of Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. Irwin.

Rev. Chaa. 0. Reilly, D. D. of Adrian

was the gneat of Chelsea friends the first

of the week.

MIm Mary Haab was the gueat of Mr.

and Mrs. Deo. H. Cosgrove of Ann Ar-
bor Sunday.

Miss Ethel Cole has returned from

Bronson, where she has been spending

the past month.

Samoel Feldkamp and Mias Kate
Bceltenwiieher of Freedom were Chelsea

Visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Thom and Mrs. Post of Jackson
were the fueets of Mrs. G. H. Foster

Tuesday.

Mrs. N. F. Prudden and Mias Ella Pur-

chase are spending this week at Howell

and Pinckney.

Mrs. Rose Gregg of Detroit spent Sun-

day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

Shaver of this place.

Mrs. Chaa. Kellogg of Sylvan la fpend-

Ing this week her son, Dr. and Mrs. E. I).

Kellogg of Belleville.

Misses Hester Hubert and Jesple Voigt

of Ann Arbor wem the guests of Mias
Ella Slimmer Sunday.

Dr. and Mra. Lewla Zlncke of Collin-

wood, O., have been the guests of Mr.

aad.Mn, Emil Zlncke.

Mrs. Wm. Fletcher of Sharon Is the
guest of her daughter, Mra. E. B. Kellogg

of Belleville this week.

Rev. Thomas Holmes, D. D. left for
Mnskoka, Oat, yesterday, where he will

spend a number of days.

Mra. Homer Gifford of Jackson Is the

guest of her parents, Hr. and Mrs. Robert

Schwlckerath this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilder Bancroft of Nor-

vell were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Richards Saturday.

Wilbur Caster left ou Saturday for

New York state, where he will spend a

short time with relatives.

Mrs. J. U. Wade, jr, and children of

Battle Creek spent Friday with Mr. and

Mrs. John 11. Wade of Lima.

Mrs. M. J. Howe and children of
Chelae! spent one day of last with Mr.

and Mrs. J. 11. Wade of Lima.

Miss Beatres Wade of this place, who
has been spending some time with Jack-

son friends has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Foster of Mt.

Pleasant are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

J. D. Watson at Cavanaugh Lake.

Misses Florence and Josephine Hesel-

schwerdt left for Wayne Saturday where

Yhey will spend the next two weeks with

relatives.

Mrs. George Runclman of Lyndon and

Mr. and Mrs. llamp of Tompkins were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rich-

ards last week.

Mrs. Agnes Kaftrey and sister, Miss

Elizabeth Wade of Toledo, Ohio, spent

Sunday with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. H. Wade of Lima.

Miss Bemedette Raftrey and little
brother, Walter, have returned to Toledo,

Ohio, after spending a few weeks with

their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Wade of Lime.

Mrs. R. M. Hoppe, accompanied by
her niece, Miss Marguerite Btough, left

for Toledo the first of the week. Mrs.
Hoppe will visit relatives in Detroit
sod Bllssfield before returning home.

MIm >lraa Barton apant several
dat a of laet week at Stockbrldge with

bar gtand parents, Mr. and Mre, Sel-

lars.

Mre. Allen Bkldmon was the guest

of Mre. Alex Reid Tuesday, Mre. S,

Boyce Thureday apd Mre. Wm. Ells-
worth Friday of last waak.

(Mr. and Mre. Thoe. Blakely, Mr.

and Mra. James Blakely of Maaon, and

Mrs. Emma Kenney and daughter* of
Hamburg art spending tome time
with relatives here,

V"

WATEHLOO.

Richard Osier of Detroit is spending

thin week with relatives here.

Born, Thursday, August 7, 1002, lo

Mi. and Mrs. Henry Lehman a daugh-

ter.

The Waterloo Gleaners will hold a

picnic at Clear Lake on Thursday,

August 28lb.

Misses Tlllie and Mary Harr of Jack-

son are spending their vacation with

their parents here.

John Hubbard and lamily ol Jack-

son are spring this week at the home
of J. II. Hubbard-

George Ueutchler has rented Mrs.

Foster’s apple dryer and will be ready

to begin work September 1st.

VBAllCiaCO.

Oscar Millizer of Toledo, Ohioepent

Sunday at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Schenk are enter-

taluing company from Detroit.

Rev. L. S. Katterheury spent the

first of the week at West Waterloo.

Mrs. Wm. Horning is spending a
few weeks at the home of Mr. Rank.

Miss Fannie Musbach is spending a

lew days with her sisters at Waterloo.

Geo. Fouser, Austin Richards and

Fred Lambert were Ypsllantl visitors

last II ursday.

Mrs. Wm. Kalmbach of South Lyon
is visiting at the home of M. Kalm-
bach of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schultz of Jack-

son were the guests of John Horning

and family Sunday.

Misses Cafrie and EllaSchweinfurtb

and Fannie Musbach were Ypsllantl

visitors one day last week.

Miss Helen Heselechwerdt Is spend-

ing this week with relatives In this

vicinity.

LYNDON. .

Emmet Hadley made a pleasant call
In this vicinity Sunday,

Mlsa Kate CollinsLsunt Thursday

with Miss Alla Skidmojfe.

Miss Leila Geddee of Gbelaea spent

Friday with Miss Lalieta Boyce.

J. R. Branstator of Fort Wayne,

Ind., is spending a few days with Mr,

and Mra. Henry Stofer.

fMr. and Mra. Samuel Boyce and

daughter, and Mr. and Mre. Thomaa

Blakely spent Monday at Ann Arbor.

NORTH LAKB.

The North Lake and Iosco ball dubs

wlH owM hiUa at Gregory Friday,
August 15th.

The Unadilla Farmers’ Club will

hold their annual basket picnic at

North Lake on Wednesday, August

20th.

Thsre will be an Interesting game of

ball between the North Lake and Una-

dilla teams at North Lake, Wednes-

day, Angust 2oth.

Miss Mary Ileatley and cousin, Ruth

Crossen of Sandusky, Ohio, are
the guests of Miss Heatley’s parents,

Mr. and Mrs. 11. V, Ileatley.

Last Saturday the North Lake and

Anderson ball teams played a game

of ball in Reeves grove that resulled

in a victory for the North Lake boys,

the score being 13 to II.

The North Lake Ladles’ Aid Society

will hold a ten cent social at thehome

of Mrs. Springfield Leach on Thurs-

day afternoon, August 21st. Refresh

ments will be served at 4:30 o’clock,

All are cordially Invited.

 HARON.

J. Schaible and family of Freedom

spent Sunday with J. Bruestle.

Miss Bertha Marshall of Chelsea

visited her parents here Sunday.

Misses Corn, Ella and Emma Reno
spent last Friday at 11. J. Reno’s.

Married, Friday, August I, 1902,

Miss Frances Brower and Mr. Bert

Teeples.

The social given at the home of J.

R. Lemm Thursday evening was well
attended

Wm. Heselschwerdt sold 20 head of
cattle lo Fred Spafiord of Manchester

last week.

Frank Lewis of Jackson visited at

the home of D. Teeples and family
over Sunday,

Ashley Holden was a guest at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Musbach

of Francisco Sunday.

Miss Martha Kuhl is in Ann Arbor

this week attending the teachers’ In-

stitute and visiting with friends.

Mrs. A. II. Kuhl has returned home

after a two weeks stay with her daugh-

ter, Mrs. G. C. Fitzmier of Grass
Lake.

Misses Carrie Fa' diildsaml Raulit e

Reno, Win. F’etcher and Milton Hesel.

schwerdt attended Hie Epworth
L .gue convention at Bllssfield.

SOUTH SHAKOS.

Tbeo Keobbe and lamily visited
Freedom triends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Davis were the

guests of E. C. Uhoade Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. If. Ordway aie spend-

ing their vacation al the home of R.

Cooke.

Mrs. J. E. Huston has returned
home after a visit of three months

with her dsler at Albion, N. Y.

Mesdames Thus. Jewett and J. F.

Waltrous of Lima were guests at the

home ol Chas. Fish last Friday.

A large gang ol men are at work in

this vicinity building a telephone line

from Detroit to Chicago, and the men

are boarding with the farmers along

the route.

Carlos P. Dorr aud Henry Wolfe

threshed 1,550 bushels ol grain last

Wednesday for M. Keeler from 8
o’clock in the morning until 7 o’clock

in ihe evening. How Is'that for thresh-
ing?

A series of meetings wil> be held in

thegroveof Wm, Dorr, commencing
next Friday evening, Saturday after-

noon and evening and three services

Sunday. The grove meetings of laet

year will be remembered as very pleas-

ant and successful.

Teething
Then the baby Is most like-

ly nervous, and fretful, and
doesn’t gain in weight-

Scott’s Emulsion
is the best food and medicine
for teething babies. They
gain from the start- *

Send for  free umpfe,
SCOTT & BOWNB. ChemM*

*>H'5 Pearl Mreet, NewYork.

Misses Clam tad Pauline Reno,
Groce Hewitt and Carrie Falrobikle

are attending the teacher* loetltute at

Ann Arfco* thla weak.

SYLVAN.

Wm. Drake spent laet Sunday at
Ihie plac|.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewie Hayee were

Norvell vliHon Sunday.

Seymour Kendall apent Sunday at

the home of Michael Schenk.

Peter Liebeck had the misfortune to

lose a valuable horse last weak.

Mlse Bertha Young spent l&it week

with her sister at Michigan Center.

Grace Swarffibul^oTChsIsea

spent last waak with M Isa Jeaaie Weal.

Mrs. Charles Lambert of Chelsea

was the gueat of Mrs. D. Helm Sun-
day.

Mrs. Peter Young and aon, Charles

spent Sunday with Mr.and Mra. Jacob

Kern.

Miss Georgia Vogelbaoher of Wayne
visited relatives In this vicinity last

week.

Iva Wood of Lima spent last week

with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

W. Fisk.

Orris Overocker has been the gueet

of Mr, and Mrs. Howard Fisk for a

few days.

Miss Mary Lambert of Chelsea
spent part of last week with D. Helm

and lamily.

Misses Celia ami Maiy Weber have

been visiting relatives In Ann Arbor
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fisk and
Miss Rose Wasser spent the last of the

week at Danaville.

Amelia Hummel of Chelsea has
been the guest of her nncle, Peter

Merkel and family.

Mr. and Mre. Herman Pierce |a ml

children spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Jacob Dancer.

Miss Bertha Yeisel Is spending some

time with her sister, Mrs. Chris
Schneider of Chelsea.

Mrs. Fred Schaible and daughter,

Ida were guests at the homeol Michael

Ileselschwerdt Sunday.

Mrs. Becker Pratt and children of

Toledo spent part of last week with
relatives In this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dann and son

of Chelsea visited her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Liebeck Sunday.

Mr. and Mre. Chas. West and Noah

West of Locke spent part of last week

with their parents of this place.

Mrs. Hill, who has been spending

the summer with her daughter, Mre.

Howard Fisk, has returned to her

home in Dansville.

Mrs. Chris Forner, Jr., and daugh-

ter, Mabel of Lima, and Miss Hannah

Knoll of Detroit apent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. John Knoll.

F. P. GLAZIER, President.
WM. P. 8UHENK, Treeiarer.

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.IRNV fUAMi...

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co,
DHAL.BRS IN

Lumber, Builders’ Supplies, Tile,
Grain, Wool, Seeds, Beans,fc Apples. Onions.

And Everything in the Produce Line.

Get our prlces—we will save you money.

Yonra for iqaare dealing aud honest weights,

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co,
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R.

nTTTurTvrnsrra-B

If You Wish to Buy or Not Call in

and Look Over our New Line of

Ladles’ Shoes from .............  91.50 to (U.50

Ladles Belts, new ...................................... 25c to 50c

Merslzed Silks ........ . . ........................... 25c to 50c yard

Ginghams from ................. . ................... 8 to 15c yard

Percales. ..........   6c per yard

Men's Shoes ....................................... $1.25 to |3 50

Men’s Fancy Colored Hose .......................... 25c to 50c

Men’s Fancy Colored Shlrta ........................ 50c, 75c, f 1 .00

Men’s Belts .......................................... 25c hikI 50c

Men's Pants ....................................... 91-00 to (U.OO

Boy’s Knee Pants .................................... to 75c

Boy’s Suits ....................................... $2.00 M:i.00

J. S. OTJXtmXITSTCiS,
Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s Furnishing Gooda and Staple Groceries,

We pay the Highest Market Prioe for Butter aud Eggs

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save from 25c to 75c per pair by buying your SPRING Show froa|

FARRELL.

of the choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do a tblD|l
with those fellows who publish a price list. Coma and see and be couviDctd)

JOHN FARRELL.
FTJIiE FOOID STOHEI

Father of the Maa.
“No more meat," said Willie’s pa.

"When boys start eating they never
know when to stop."
“When I get to be a man like you

I’ll be different, won't I?"

“Yes; you won't eat so much
then."

“No, but I’ll drink a lot. Aunt
Mary was just telling ma that when
you start drinking you never know
when to Btop."— Catholic Standard.

M A N-W has arrived at the drug store
and you can procure them for 250. M-A
N-W. Mwrlmen’s All Night Workers,

the ideal stomach and liver pill, for sale
by all druggists.

Makes fires of life burn with a steady

glow. Renews the golden, happy days

of youth. That’s what Rocky Mountain

Tea does. 85 cents. Glazier* Stimson.

The CMti Roller Mills

WILL PAY

Wheat

Oats

Corn

Buckwheat

AND BELL

Feed, per hundred

“ "ton .

Middlings, per hundred

“ " ton -

Bran, per hundred

“ " ton

Gloten meal, per hundred

A GREAT

CLEARING SALE
-OF-

Buggies, Surreys and Light Road Wagons.
•

Having decided to use my hall above my store for other purposes tbu>
for a carriage repository the coming winter I will offer all my large »d4
magnificent stock of buggies at prices that will move them off quickly. I

shall make such prices that even If you do not need a buggy or snrry la s

year It will pay you to bny now. Come and look my stock over and sHtliff
yourself as to quality and price.

HARNESS DEPARTMENT.— I find that In my harness department! mi
overloaded with stock, heavy, light and single harness of all kinds on which

I will give special bargains for the next 90 days, I have a few first elsu

second hand single harness which will go at a bargain.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT.— In my musical department I have some one
Pianos, Organs and Small Instruments all of which will be sold at greatly
reduced prices.

I Intend to make this the grandest bargain sale ever held in Chelsea for

quality of goods and prices considered. Come and Investigate.

c. STEINBACH.

$1.35

925.00

91.25

922 00

|U0
920.00

91.30

WATCH FOR THE

Don’t forget that the Chelsea Mills

P»7 Detroit prices for wheat.

IMaii! Mill 4 Cereal Ce.

NEW BAKERY WAGON
You can have your Bread, Cakes end Plee delivered at your door

every day.

GROCERIES.
c*"y 0raD*M' L«mon», Baoanaa, Coffee, Tea, Buffer end ell

kinds of Cenned Goods end One Groceriee.

Cell al lha store or atop the wagon end get onr prloea.AU EAJEIXj.

Subscribe for The Standard.

: . '.y- V
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Corn Meal and Carpet Ms
Ar0 articles which can be gotten at any grocery store

It isn’t at every grocery, however, that you can get

the hundred and one little articles which add to the

comfort and convenience of every day living. We
lim to keep every thing which yon may possibly need

If at any time we haven’t what you want we gladly

get it for you.

Here Are Some Things Which

Will Please You.

Standard M. and J. Coffee 25c lb.

New crop Japan Tea, fancy, 50c lb.

Extra fancy chocolates 20c lb.

Vail-Crane crackers, crisp and fresh, 8c lb.

Watermelons, peaches, green corn, tomatoes,

the best In the market at the lowest prices.

Grass Lake creamery butter, the finest made,

25c lb.

Large fat mackerel 14c lb.

We want your grocery business. We don’t expect
to get it by flaring advertisements or smooth talk be-

hind the counter. Our hope on getting business rests

on doing as well, and a little better, than the other

fellows. We expect that it will win your trade some
time, if it hasn’t already done so.

FREEMAN’S.

local brevities.

The front of the Staffao block la being
painted.

Chelaea 'phone No. 45 hae been placed

In the residence of Ed. Vogel .

A new street light haa been placed at

Main atreet croaalng of the D., Y., A. A.

J. Ry.

Born, on Saturday, AuguaH, 1902, to
Mr. and Mrs.C. J, Chandler of Detroit
a son.

Fred Wedemeytfr la having quite an

addition made to his farm residence In
-Ltati — - ------- -

Frank Miller of this place la now en-
gaged aa II re man on the Grand Trank
Railway.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brooke have
moved Into their new residence on Middle

street, weat.

The Merchant Milling Co. la shipping

In western wheat and Minnesota Hour
every week.

Word haa been received of the death

of Mrs. Marlon Waddell, mother of Mrs.

11. McColgan.

Miss Anna Jensen killed a spotted ad-

der Sunday morning, which measured
two feet In length.

Chelsea Savings Bank,

The Oldest

CUELSEA, MICHIGAN.

and Strongest Bank
ashtenaw County.

in Western

OTJ13 O-TT.A.ie-tfc.l'TTEE

Is over $50,000.00 greater than any other
Bank between Jackson and Ann Arbor.

OUR STOCKHOLDERS ARE:

M . R. Grillltli has moved Into a por-
tion of Mrs. II. M, Twamley's residence

on Jefferson street.

The date of the picnic to be given by

St. Mary's church has been changed to

Thursday, August 21st,

Everett E. Coe Is moving into the resi-

dence on East street which ho recently

purchased of M. L. Burkhart.

Od account of the present miasmatic

conditions, anasoal oare should now be
taken In the sanitation of every home.

Plenty of copperu, carbolic acid and

chloride of lime to disinfect drains and

osss pools may save considerable sick-
ness In the household,

M. A. Shaver took his merry go round

to Cavanaugh Lake Monday where It was

used for the Sunday-school picnics Tues-

day and Wednesday and will be operated

for the benefit of the members of BL

Mary’s church at tbelr annual picnic,

Thursday, August 21st.

David Alber, one of the employes at

the electric light station, was senonsly

injured Saturday by falling a distance of

twenty feet. He was engaged In making

some repairs on one of the large boilers,

and In some mannerslipped. Ills injuries

will undoubtedly keep him laid up for
some time.

The annual picnic given by the Sun-

day-school of St. Panl's church washeld

at Cavanaugh Lake Wednesday. There
was a good crowd present, notwlthstand-

lug the threatening weather, and a gener-

al good time was the result There were

three speakers, Rev.W. II. Alber of Jack-

son, Rev. J. Graber of Francisco, and D.

U. Uoppe of Chelsea.

At St Paul’s church next Sunday will

occur the annual mission service. On
that day there will be three services,

one at 10 o’clock, another at 2:30 and the

last at 7:30. Among the speakers who
will address the gatherings will be Pres-

ident Irion of Elmhurst College, Rev.

Schoettle of Manchester, Rev. Paul Irion

of Freedom, Rev. J. Graber of Francisco

and Rev. Meleter of Dexter.

The market today is as follows: Wheat

red or white 70 cents; rye 44 cents; oats

32 cents; corn 30 cents; beans $1.25 to

$1.80 for 00 pound; clover seed June

Vern Evens was taken to the hospitil at $5.00, alnike $7.00; apples 20 cents bushel;

Ann Arbor Tuesday and was successfully

operated upon for appendicitis.

The appearance of the Congregational

church is being considerably changed by

the application of a coat of paint.

Mrs. 8. G. Bush entertained a number

of her triends at a croquet party Tuesday

afternoon. It was very pleasant affair.

C. Y. Smith, leader of the Calvary

Presbyterian church, Detroit, will sing

at the Methodist church Sunday evening.

S. B. Tlchenor will be In this vicinity

for the next ten days. Leave orders for

piano tuning or repairing at Standard

office.

Miss Minnie Steinbach has disposed of

her millinery store at Ann Arbor, and Is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Herman Fletcher

of Lima.

The family of F. 1). Harrison arrived

here today from Brown City, and have

moved into Dr. H. H. Avery’s residence

on Jackson street.

potatoes 40 cents; tomatoes $1.25 bushel;

plums $1.75 to $2,00; beef cattle 3 to 5

cents; veal calves 5 to cents; live hogs

$11 00; sheep 3 to 4 cents; lambs 4 to 5

cents; chickens 8 cents; fowls 0 cents;

eggs 15 cents; butter 14 cents.

The work of laying rails on the Boland

line was completed Friday between Jack-

son and Parma. The past week fc -gang

of men have been working on the road

just west of the city, and they have got

It completed to the city limits. The track

has already been laid on West Main street

to West avenue, and the work remaining

to be done In the city will be taken up

at once, and within a very short timecars

will be running to Parma.— Jackson
Citizen.

Sunday being the 82d birthday of Jacob

Shaver, his children gathered at his home
on Middle street, west, and had a family

reunion and dinner.

Gov. Bliss has appointed U. S. Holmes

delegate to the annual congress of the

National Prison Association to be held

at Philadelphia September 13 17.

Thus. 8. Sears, Lima.

Jan. L. Babcock, Ann Arbor.

Prank P. Glazier, Chelsea.

wm. J. Knapp, Chelsea,

Prank E. Ives, Stock bridge.

Mary D. Ives, Unadllla.

Ueu. W. Palmer, Chelaea.

Wm. P. Schenk, Chelsea.

V. I). Hlndelang, Albion.

Homer 0. Ives, Chelsea.

Jennie 1), Parker, Chelsea.

Josephine Watte, Mason.

Prank Greening, Austin, HI.

Kaxe C. Stimson, Chelaea.

Theo. E, Wood, Chelsea.

John Clark, Lyndon.

Howard Everett, Sharon.

Frederick Wedemeyer, Chelsea.

John F. Waltrous, Lima.

Homer H. Boyd, Sylvan.

Francis Beeman, Chelsea.

George Beeman, Waterloo.

Samuel Beeman, Clark Lake.

John W. Schenk, Chelsea.

Adam Eppler, Chelsea.
Henry I. Stimson, Chelsea.

Bernhard II. lluehl, Cheisea,

Emanuel Schenk, Freedom.

Henry 11. Lulck, Lima.

Edwin Koebbe, Freedom.

Michael Schenk, Sylvan.

Wm. E. Wessels, Lyndon.
Deljuicey Cooper, Lyndon.

Orson Beeman, Lyndon.

Jas. 11. Runclman, Sylvan.

E. 8. Spaulding, Sylvan.

Simon Ulrth, Chelsea.

Frederick Roedel, Chelsea.

C. F. Hathaway, Chelaea.

Mrs. C. E. Hlndelang, Chelsea.

Lewis Eschelbach, Lima.

Margaret Murry, Dexter.

John Kelly, Chelsea.

Johanna Kelly, Chelsea.

Fred Gorton, Ypsllantl.

Albert C. Watson, Unadllla.

$

The live-weeks old child of Mr. and
M re . Everett E. Coe died on Saturday,

and I he remains were Interred In Oak

Grove cemetery Sunday afternoon.

Conrad Schanz has sold his elder mill

machinery to Harrison & Moran, who
will erect a building near their foundry

and Install the machinery therein.

W.J. KNAPP,
TUOS. 8. BEARS,
0. W. PALMER,

DIRECTORS.
F. P. GLAZIER,
WM. P. SCHENK,
V. D. HINDELANG,

JOHN W. SCHENK,
ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WEDEMEYER.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Falst were called
near Munlth Sunday by the serious Ill-

ness of Mrs. Jacob f'alat. Word was re

celved Monday that she had died on that

day.

Mrs. A. R. Welch gave a reception
Saturday evening In honor of Miss Irene

Place of Durand. Aboutthirty were pres-

ent and a very pleasant evening was en-

joyed by all.

The first authentic compilation ol the

voting precincts of the state has been

compiled by Secretary of State Warner

It shows that there are 1,780 voting pre-

cincts in the state.

A Patrons rally, or field day meeting,

under the auspices of Washtenaw County

Grange will be held August 20th on the

grounds of Joseph E. Warner, just out

of Ypsllantl, on the Saline branch of the

trolly Hue. Hon. E. P. Cole, past lec-

turer of New Y'ork State Grange, will be
the chief speaker. A basket dinner.
All people whether members of the order

or not are cordially Invited to attend and

enjoy the soclabilty and entertainment of

a day together In the open air.

Articles of incorporation of the West

German Portland Cement Co. have been

filed with County Clerk Blum. Capital
stock Is $1,000,000 of which $500,000 is

preferred stock and $500,000 is common
stock. The amount paid In la $750,000.

Operailons will be carried on in the town

ship of Lima. Cement will be manufac-

tured, mills will be erected, coke will be

manufactured and peat may be turned
out. The stock is divided ns follows:
Linus S. Learcb, 20,000 shares; Homer C.

Milieu of Chicago, 10,000 shares; William

L. Learnh of Chicago, 10,000 shares;
Linus 8. Leurch of Detroit, (trustee)

80,000 shares.

OFFICERS.

A. K. 8TIMSON, Auditor.

FINE MEATS.
You oeed not go without meat on account of the price lor you

can get all the meats you want at the _
OLD PRICES

the same aa before the recent advance Id pricee. Thie doe* not mean

that you will be eervtd with meat from inferior itock, but that you

8«t meat from the beet young etock that can be boiighl, and we Invite

you to give ue a call for we know we can satisfy you In every way.

JOHN G. ADRION.

"Miss Sophia Schatz was taken to Ann

Arbor Saturday where she underwent an

operation for the removal of a large
tumor. Dr. H. W. Schmidt was present

and assisted iu the operation.

AUGUST

CLEARING SALE

Everything in the line of summer
goods must he closed out this month .

After a busy season our stock Is of

course broken, assortment Is not com-

plete, but what we have left is desirable,

new, clean merchandise. We don’t wait

until the goods get old and out of date,

but we hustle them out at the end of

every season. Price cute no figure. If

you want goods In any one of our sever-

al departments you can get more of
them here for your money than you
will find anywhere else.

Bargains In our dry goods department.

Bargains In our carpet department Bar-

gains in our notions department. Bar-

gains In our underwear department.

Bargains in our lace curtain and drapery

department. Bargains In our ladles’
ready-made department. Bargains In

our shoe department Bargains in our
clothing department. Bargains In our

gent's furnishing goods department

We want you to see these bargains.
This is not a low price sale on one Item,

but hundreds of articles are being mark-

ed down for this sale. Keep your eyes
on this space for prices.

n* OeoalM tU tor MU*
Tnda-Muk. Btwin

We carry a complete stock of

HARNESS!
We offer our stock of single

harness at reduced prices.

Refrigerators and ice cream

freezers at prices to close

out. Buggies and farm
wagona at special prices fur

August. Furniture stock
complete and we offer bar-
gains on our Rue. . . .

W. J. KNAPP.

For 10 days from the date of this paper

we will sell our Best Patent winter or

spring wheat fionr 25 pounds for 50

cents. Beet Family Flour $1.75 per

hundred. Merchant Milling Co.

TO OUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it fails
to core. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25c.

Slops the Couch and works
Off Ilia Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a
cold In one day. No, Cure, No Pay.
Price, 25 cents.

Our business is growing rapidly ||
and our customersare wellsatisfied J
Some day every body will know,:
we make the best Clothes for the||

® money in town, then you will be|
ii happy, so will we.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

Owing to the absence of Rev. F. A.

Stiles, Dr. E. E. Caster occupied the
pulpit of the Baptist church Sunday

morning, and Dr. Thomas Holmes occu-

pied Dr. Caster’s pulpit at the Methodist

church.

Miss Nellie McLaren, daughter of Jas.

McLaren of Lima, has sold her millinery

stock at Plymouth and will go to Sagi-

naw, where she has accepted Ja position

aa manager of the millinery department

of a large store.

F. Lewis an employee of the Glasler

Stove Co., last Friday washed hie htnda

In gasoline to remove japan that he had

got on Mm and in so doing got to cloe#
to a fire, and as a result he bad both of

bis hands badly burned.

Remember that yon can buy your hy-

acinth, Easter HUy, tulip and all other

bulbs at reasonable prices at home.

Orders should be Id early.

ELVIRA CLARK, Florist.

‘ GRAND SPRING OPENING

Look around early. We are always pleased
to have our patrons make their selections
as early In the season as possible. We would
like to make your spring clothes for you, and
our line of suitings embraces all the newest
things out.

Harrison & Moran

Mnfrs. of Plows.

To the Farmers of Washtenaw:

On the 12th of Angnst I bought a Har

rUon St Moran No, 5 Plow, and I will
say that It Is the best plow that 1 ever

took hold of or used. I will further say
that I profess to be a plowman. If I
could not get another plow like It would

not take $25 for It. Light draft and

does Its work fine.

THOMAS MONKS,
One-half mile north of Chelaea.

LADIES' COATS AND CAPES
made and re-modeled. We carry in our stock goods suitable (or

• ladies’ wear. We are also agent for a first -class dyer.

AH kinds of 811k and Wcoleu goods cleaned by our New Proceae
and finuhed like new goods. ̂

Samples and Estimates furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

- J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor.
- ’Phone 37.

i
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^ Newport in Summed

has put on ber gar-
ol gladness for her
ir of roeea and vine.

There ia an eihllaratlon about
Newport in aummer which Is

else. Besides the
of the sparkling ever-
a, the blueness of the sky

afta* with sunlight, 'like a great vault
«ff lapla Insult flecked with gold,** and
flba air mingled with the breaths of
raeaaa and greea flelds. to Inhale which

'(Be. there Is the greater cxhllara-
iigfoa of thousands of people all bent
•«a having a good time and doing It
•«a a grand and generous scale, regard-
iflaas of expense.

The only Newport society the great
world knows is the rich society of the i

U Is n most difficult one to
In. Many folk, after spend-
amount of money, have given

wp the attempt after a few seasons
and gone elsewhere to spend their

The favorite entrance Into
Inner circles for those who are
born there Is by way of London,
even that path ia not bo sure of

to the goal as It used to be.
The colony Is divided into strata. En-
trance into the higher one depends
'for one thing upon how long a family
tbas made Newport its summer home,
ftewport ceased to exist as a great
commercial port with the revolution-
ary war. Then, in the ‘-lO's. the
wealthy southerns discovered it and
oach summer saw them assembled
fftere In force with their best of every-

thing in clothing and slaves, horses
-and carriages. A great deal of dlg-
alty and not a little magnificence In
•Us way attached to the "afo1 do waif
society of the south which used to
assemble In Newport. The predom-
inating society of the place always has

(mea given to doing things on a grand
scale — there is something In the air
aad his guests ate heartily and drank

tectural monstrosities _ which were , Thmah
perpetrated for rich men in the Wi ^ thnj%n aln|f> h)gh ^ tho lopmokt

bough—
Low, louder, low n«aln: and now
Ho has changed hi* troo-you know not

how.
For you mw* no flitting wing.

AU tho note* of tho foroat throng.
Flute, meed and string, are In hla aong;
Never a f«ir knows he, nor wrong,
Nor a doubt of anything.

Small room for care In that soft breast;
All weather that cornea to him la the

and ’70'g in all parts of the country
have their representatives at New-
port, but tlfe millionaire of to-day
knows a thing or two about art and
architecture and Is able to pick out a
competent architect to construct hla

villa.

Of late the Newport colony baa
been going In for landscape gardening,

Italian gardens and such adjunct to
ifieii IIIIU. And thtrla a good sign,
and excellent sign, a sign of the ap-
preciation of the beautiful. Some of
these Italian gardens nro elaborate
affairs, costing so much money that
an ordinary family would consider It-

Goelet Palace at Newport,

'heavily, after the manner of thoso
times, while the burning house was
the torch which lighted their revels.
Such tales as this and stories of the

French occupation during the war of
the revolution are dear to the hearts
of the oldest old society of Newport.

They like to tall of the Quaker maiden
who fell la love at first sight with
Bochambeau and threw a rose at his
•feet aa he passed down over the hill
•rMlng with Washington. The ghost
ol the maiden, dust and ashes so
aad the sunshine "tangled in the
triage* of the sea” which makes one
want to glow aad glitter as much as
he can.
Even that old colonial society, the

jaded remnants of which are now so

Whit* he sees his mate elos* on her nest.
And the woods are full of spring.

Ha has lost hla laat year's love. I know-
lie, too— but 'Us little he keeps of woe;
For a bird forgets In a year, and so
No wonder tho thrush can sing.

— E. It. Sill.

Malbone Hall.
self rich If It possessed It. The gar-
den of Mrs. Hugh Auchincloss— a
beautiful thing of the kind— coat $60,-

000, and there are Tithors scattered
about among the villas which prob-
ably cost as much.
Certain It Is with luxurious mag-

Magic. Pills.

An entertaining little trick can bo
done with two pills made of bread.
"One of tho pills I throw away." tho
performer says, "the other I put In
my lett hand, which 1 close. ̂ At tho
eame moment the pill which 1 have
thrown away will conio back and Join
the other In the left hand." And,
opening the hand, ho shows tho two
little pills. The whole trick lies In
the right hand of the performer. Tak-
ing one of the pills, he shown It be-
tween the thumb and Index finger,
and, under the pretext of throwing It

away, slips It between the index and
middle finger by a slight pressure of
the thumb, opening the hand with a

nifleenee which recalls the days when Bngijt motion of throwing. Taking tho
the wealthy Romans had their villas 8econ(i |ime pin, he places it appar-
along the shores of the bay of Naples entij. aiono |n the left-hand, but in
that many of these rich people live rcanty also tho other one held be-
here In tho season In which they (Ween the Index and middle finger of
make tho place their home. Great the right hand, closing It Immediately,
rooms, glorious with nil that tho dec- Opening tho hand, he shows the two
orator's art can bestow, the artist's p|jjg. After a little practice this trick
brush accomplish and tho architect's can 1)P repeated several times without
brain plan, form the Interior of houses fear o( detection,
many of which have not their equal | -
in the country. The "Newport cot-
tage" of other days has evolved Into
the palace by the sea and the owner
has embellished it in many cases at
the expense of his city house.

The Butterflies.
Two butterflies cut out of tissue

paper fly about as If alive, set In mo-
tion by a fan. They light on the fan.
play in the air, descend on a flower,

Newport has a charm about it which |n si,ort imitate real butterflies to per-
wooes one and makes him feel at ( fect(on_ All that Is needed to make
home— even in a palace. Though tho eurh butterflies Is colored tissue pa-
average member, of the summer co' por and a pair of scissors. Fold the
nny does not arrive before the first of paper and cut the shapes of the but-
July and takes his departure the let- tertllcs as shown In the circle of our
ter end of September, still he likes |

to think of himself as a resident of
Newport going for bis annual visit to
the "springs” of Virginia, the "season"

in town and the runua! alp to Eu
rope; to return "home" again to tho
shores of the Ndrragansett when
these “functions'' are over.

HE REFUSED TO ENTER.

Good Example of the Colored Man's
Fondness for Lono Words.

A good story t Her had been In
town for a few days, though few of
the thousands of people who saw him
had the privilege of talking with him.

Lew Sells, whose circus last week de-
lighted Brooklynites, has been travel-
ing over the United States for thirty

years, and more, with occasional side
trips to Australia, down into ..icxico

%

travelers on Shasta road to halt

and see thd curloklty.

Captlv* Palry.

Tho fairy in th« picture la held cap-
tive In the cryatal. But there are

A Filipino Fortress

cracks In the tyyatal through which
she may escape, If ahe can discover
them. These are represented by the
dotted lines. Find In the dotted lines

the exact space taken up by the fairy’s

figure and through which she can getout. _
Houses Built of Grass.

The grass houses formerly built by
the Wichita Indians of southern Okla-

homa are exceedingly Interesting. The
grass Is gathered early In the spring,

when It Is yet fresh. Tho sod cut-
ting usually takes place Immediately
after a rain, the sod being removed to
a thickness of hbout eight Inches.
Buffalo grass sod is the only kind that

will answer the purpose of the build-
er. He commences to lay the founda-
tion as does the stonemason, digging
away the earth to a depth of about
one foot. The grass portion of the
chunks of soij Is laid to the outside
and the house is built to a height of

NDOUBTEDLY military men,
engineers and the public In
general will wonder why tha
More fort of Pandupatan
of the Sultan of Bayan on tho

Island of Mindanao offered the resist-
ance It did to the American attack,
which waa made with the aislatanc#
of a field battery on May J. 1908. The
fort looked like any other More fort,
but the Americana lost many men lu
trying to get into It.

Many forts, stockades and in-
trenched positions of the Moroa had'
very promtly surrendered to our cob
man In the march from the sea to the
lako country In tho ltit.»r:or. There
were many fortified p.’acr*. because
tho entire lako region Is divided up
among Sultans and Dattos, each with
his following and fortification.

lu fact about every house Is a fort
There aye trenches about It and atone
walls ami bamboo stockades. In each
house thus protected live a Dntto and
his Immediate family and working
force of slaves, who cultivate the lands
and care for tho stock. Every forti-
fied place Is supplied with ono or
more old cannon, a few small guns
and many homomado bamboo can-
non, spears, bolos, etc.

I shall never forget the march frem
the sea to the lakes, somo thirty-four
mllos. In which wo overcamo all op-
position. Forts and stockades were
taken without much resistance and
cttentlmes without loss on either side.

ed chiefly of bronie lantaka.

tore of about an inch snd .
Ttaeae cannons were B|un. *

°r “3ftnged ln ̂ rt hol«
Thll crude arrangement

amuse one under ordinary
stances. This time every n,L.
ordnance of the enemy was*!,
do such execution that we canoT
,lcule the devices, or coumTh
the very close range that mu. ,

pieces effective. v"*"'
When the cannons wore suin

by ropes the gunners had to mL
the aim by holding the caniU)n , “

WOOD

(L
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GROUND

Our first view of Fort Pandupatan
occurred shortly after the taking of a

twelve to fifteen feet. In the form of , iarge stockade in the Bayan district.

Tho little fort, which was to cause us
so much loss looked much like any
other More fort.
In a general way tho fort was a

square Inclosure. The walls are of
stone, earth and bamboo and about
twelve feet thick at the base. They
are some fourteen feet high.
These walls are covered with bam-

boo pels cn the outside and also with
an Immense entanglement of thorny
brush both on the sides and the top.
This brush made the fort look easy
to take, as tho stone walls did not
show.
The walls of stone and loose earth

neatly and tightly piled and packed
have many portholes and the fighting
Moro seemed to have a cannon or a
rifle at every porthole and their shout-

ing proved to be effective.

Tho More engineers had also con-
structed two trenches about the fort
of considerable depth. One trench
was crowded with desperate Moroa

a pointed dome. There Is no hole In
the top for smoke to pass out, the lat-
ter being carried away through a pipe
outside of the hut. The door Is usu-
ally In the south and there are no
windows. Through each tuft of sod
Is run a willow reed string and thes'e
strings are bound clear around the
structure. The grass remains green
and will grow If there Is plenty of
rain. It ia not at all uncommon to
see tho sides of these grass houses
turn green as spring approaches, Just

as do the pustures near them. The
houses are very warm in winter and
cool In summer. They never leak.

Learn How to Breathe.
It is possible to exercise one's whole

body, to keep It strong and well, sim-
ply by breathing proparly. Children
should be taught to breath and to get
Into the habit of filling the whole lung
space at each Inhalation and of empty-
ing it completely at each exhalation.
There is no better way of getting to

proper alignment during the (llschi-

The torch used to fire the cannon,
slsts of a piece of native wood thi
burns steadily, on which are huh

pieces of bamboo sticks to [irotecu
hand.

The proiectilo used In those caacn
consists of a seites of pieces of
bamboo or strips of loaves hound]
cylindrical form about pieces of i
glass, pebbles, etc. These cartrid
are about four Inches long.

I saw come of these projectiles i
tacks, screws, slugs, etc.. |n tin
After the battle our surgacn* rut i

torlals of this kind from many ol |

wounded.
Our surgeons did noble work In |

field that day. Seme cl them
close to the front with us. attend

to tho wounded. So v.as the chin
of the reglmontgtHo helped get i

of the woundedPinen to a plus
shelter so they would not get
renin. In fact the colonel and bin
and the field and line oftlcenofi
Twenty-seventh Infantry did eict!
werk In the battle. The offleeni
men of tho Twenty-tilth Batteryl
did finely.

Several men and two or throe ha
fell Into pitfalls. The depth id i

pitfalls Is about seventeen feet,
man who fell In cut steps on thei

^3

Illustration. Fasten the butterflies to
a long hair with the help of a diminu-

tive piece of wax. Tie this hair to an-
Mher which Is fastened to your head
likewise with wax (as shown In Illus-
tration. Throw the butterflies In the
air with the left hand and move your
fan underneath them to keep them In
the air. It is very amusing to have a
bunch of artificial flowers on which
the butterflies can alight, only to fiy
away at a motion of tho fan.

'lustcdess and prim, was gaudy and
brOliant In Its day. Could any feast
at the old slare-holding aristocracy,
or of their successors, the “captains
of iadustry," exceed In the free mag-
•nlficence of It* setting forth the din-

ner given by old Col. Geoffrey Mal-
boae at his ceat of Malbone Hall?
When the tables were spread and the
guests assembled the bouse was dis-
covered to be on fire. The doughty
old colonel ordered the tables to be
removed to the lawn, and there he
may years, still haunts one of the
Newport houses. Bret Harte makes
ihar spirit come back aa a “faint sweet
•odor of mignonette"; but the older
tory la that of a rose.
Harte wrote hla "Newport legend"

and through various parts of Canada
Mr. Sells Is a keen observer and has
a wonderful memory. He had stored
up many of the queer and amusing
sayings and sltuatlona that have fallen
to hls lot, and those of his friends

The Boy’s Own Hammock.
There arc times again and again In

camp and In the out-of-doors dens
that boys love to have, when a place
to roost while reading or a place to
drowse through a day of drizzling
rain is In great demand. Generally,
lust when one most wmts It the for-
est branches and twigs are too wet
to use for a bed, and, besides. It
Is too much trouble.
Now, here Is a way to make a really

, who had taken tho oath of their tribe
sleep soon after going to bed than by , , .. . . „„„„„ , „„„. V., , .. . ' • to die facing th« enemy. 1 can cer-
breathing properly. Push away tho
pillow and He flat upon the back with
the muscles relaxed. Slowly draw in
the deepest breath possible, hold it for

four seconds, then slowly expel It until

the chest and abdomen have col-
lapsed. Repeat this until you are tired
or fall asleep. There are scores of
ways of varying this exercise. But
this is the essential. Of course It Is
assumed that one sleej?* with hls bed-
room windows open.

and thu» worked hls way up to I

.'ace.

Such was the fort that dcJed
Americans from the middled ihei
ernoon until daylight the next
Ing. About 5:30 a. u. ou May! I

Moro flag had disappeared and a til
flag was in Us place.— Letter (roa
soldier in the field, In the New Vo

Sun.

how a^slnl P™**1 ^T0Ck th.a\Wm. ^ ^
relates them.

the bill. Get several barrels, break
I them up and remove all the nails from

Mr. Sell s greatest pleasure comes the otaveB

from the South. He finds an unfall- 1 Do;e a three-quarter inch hole in
ing source of amusement In the real each end of each stave wlth a heated
southern negro, and as soon as tbs pok(?r Then ,ace lh,^ rQp0_cIothcB.

3

circus gets into the southern country

he prepares to lay up a new store ol
stories. At Albany, Ga., one day a
negro peeked around the corner en-
trance and said:

"How much to get In, boss?”
"Two dollars.” said Mr. Sells, with-

out hesitation.

The negro looked at the ground for
a moment. "1 refuse to enter on
such terms,” he said, and disap-
peared.— Brooklyn Eagle.

lino Is good— through the holes. This
can bo accomplished easily. The stay
blocks at each end of tho hammock
should be twelve inches .ong.

The hammock can be made entirely
comfortable by placing upon It sev-
eral couch pillows and covering them
with a shawl.

Match Trick.
Eighteen matches are needed for this

trick. Assort them In such a way that
you have three single ones, three lots
of two, and three lots of three, sep-
arately on the table. The task Is to
group the matches In three lines, each
containing three parts, in such a way
that the aggregate sums of all lines,

6

tlfy that practically every Moro in
that trench kept hls oath.

They fought our effleers and enlisted
men on the edge of the trenches, in
tho trenches and everywhere. It was
shoot, cut. bite, throw rocks, and yell
for fully thirty minutes. By that time
tho Moroe in the trenches were all
dead, but our loss was heavy. Three
or four of our officers were wounded
and some twenty-five of our soldiers
were killed and wounded.
The shooting from the fort contin-

ued all this time. The inner aide of
the walla lo several feet lower than
the outer and affords a position from
which the Mr -os could fire at our men
without exposing themselves to return

fire.

There were several "lantakaa” or
cannon arranged to shoot from the
port holes at the aides and ends. In
the middle of the fort is a bamboo

/.-.J-J-L --- a

Little Girl Trained Fish.
A pleasing story Is told of a littlo

girl who lived on tho stage road from
Bhasta to Yreka, In California. Her
father nad caught several trout, and
had placed them In a small pond near

horizontal, perpendicular, and dlago
nal, Is al^. The Illustration shows
how the matches must be arranged.

The Lorillard Residence,
fa the Bonaparte house, over toward
the fort, a house he occupied for a
Hmx and a house filled with many
bodes. Here used to come some-
tines Betsy Patterson, wif > of Jerome,
Mag of Westphalia, a poor, shriveled
oU woman In her latter 'years, but
with eyes from which upon occasions
would flash out a glance of that spirit
srfth which. In tho pride of. her ma-
jestic beauty, she played at the game
of empire with kings *and emperors.
Brery year the aummer Newport

more artistic as regards Its
and Ita grounds. The orchi-

Reindeer as Food.

It is stated that an attempt Is be
ing made by some enterprising Nor the house. The little glrf radr friends
weglana to popularize reindeer flesh wjth the fishes by feeding them dally
as an article of diet in Europe. The with crumbs of bread. To a stranger's
experiment of raising the animals In call they would not rise to the but-
largo numbera for slaughtering pur face of the water, nor would they
poses will bo fairly tried. They ex- pay much attention, usually, when
poet to find profitable markets In food was thrown to them by persons
France and Belgium, and will even whom they did not know. But when
endeavor to Induce bcef-eatlng Britons the little girl chirruped her well-

to purchase the article. j known notes the trout flocked to her
„ — ‘ 'outstretched nand, Jostling and crowd-

Blrthplace of Cecil Rhodes. ing each other In their eagerness to
A slab has been fixed to tho fronl reach tho tiny fingers filled with food,

of the house whore Cecil Rhodes waa The little maiden was as fond of her
born at Bishop's Stortford, bearing pets as she could be, and she would
the inscription: "The Right Honor* not permit any of the trout to be
ble Cecil Rhodes, the founder of Rho- caught. The fame of her finny friends
deala, waa born In the room within, , spread In the country roundabout, and
July 5, 1853." _ soon became ono of the treats of

Beys’ Chances In Life.
Hundreds of boys In this country

to-day are bemoaning their small sal-
aries and. lack of opportunities, when
they are rlgpt In the whirlpoof ol
business or trade, the finest school
possible for them. If they would keep
their eyes open and their minds alert
and learn to see things and absorb
knowledge they would no sooner com-
plain of "no chance" or oay that luck
is against them. They would realize
that they have been set on tho road
to fortune, and that by sturdy trudg-
ing they ecn arrive In triumph at the
goal.— O. 8. Marsdon In July Success.

New Birth Record In Texas.
A Mexican woman at El Paso Tex

has given birth to two healthy chib . ....... . „8Ut . lOTlouluor inai

S Ihl borVix we<ske * few Moro soldiers escaped through
^ *“** kaa caul,e,1 thl> treneh 10 th* op*® ind then

considerable comtoent .mong p'avid. | ran to the brush.

shack. Tho narrow entrance to the
fort was protected by heavy wooden
barred doors during the fighL
The designers of moat Moro forts

take the precaution to make a pas-
sage by which tho garrison can retire
If need be. In this case tha mode of
retreat seemed to be through an un-
derground passage from tho fort td the

lake. There was also a passage which
led from the main trench. During the
first part of the fight I remember that

A Japanese Trick.
A story Is told In t'ne Pall VnH

the Russian admiral entering btoi
agrei .uent with a Japanese conu

to purchase 10,000 tons of coal, «•
delivered to hls squadron Immeif

ly. The captain of a British
war In a Japanese port suggested 1
It was not wisdom to provide a '

which might shortly be used
the giver with the primary weapoi

naval warfare. "But what cu
dor The British officer could
presume to advise. Next day a 1

anese admiralty official came sh
the British ship . "We are out ol:
he chuckled, rubbing his hands
gether gleefully. “How did you
age?" "Oh, we made the contract!
bankrupt so that he was unable td
fill hls engagement"

Why We Grow Old.
A French writer. Jean Flnot.

cussing the question why we

old, says:
"For three reasons: First, w

physical exercise In the OP*8
second, poisoning by microbe^
the phagocytes have not suce

destroying; third fear of
Is bard to imagine the impor

this last element. If a ma“
death. It will carry him away-
yet it la quite pleasant, too: no

tlon could be compared to it

Rough on th* CUritf-
In a certain Cleveland mini

family are two youngsters wn '

much together, especially
The other day tho younger « ^
a little girl, confided thus ‘ .

mother with regard to c,'rl g
"Mamma, I do toPe SaD,®T ,

will bring us a respectable w
We haven’t got a boy doll in
family, and every since Hwrr
Jumple-Wumple, the monKey ,

had to be the preacher.
Plain Dealer.

English as She <• 9Pok*,
This Item is from a Corean

per, published In English.
"Seoul, Corea, May 23. 19°'

ly the Police Headquarters °ru

the servants &c to ru»

death-

siclans,

<rV

The cannon of the More tort consist-

the big
forbid

horses fastly
they sometimes
down and hnrted them on
and the police stoppod a „

nlng a horse hardly on
anumber of soldiers <**'
quickly and captured
away."



In the Beginning
of Fruit

Growing

K jacquei: The first prepare
W,(0r the planting of an orchard

,d to In the mind of the planter.
i, the product of environment.

!ure'g product le the wild crab ap-

. ^0 luscious fruit Is the result ol

S's ability to eontsol lha trees
Groundings. All tho requirements
f the tree from the time It Is planted

during Us twenty or thirty years
Jute, should be clearly in tho mind
^6 planter before he plants his
hard. He should select for the

Gbard site that ground which has
we largest number of natural favor-
ing conditions for fruit, whether It Is

the house or a mile away.
B»rbc<I wire and a bulldog will pro-

the fruit when he gets it, but
is what he plants for, and that

l0uld have first consideration. When
plants the orchard he should make

! ,0w that that ground has been set
uart for the production of fruit, and

j,,; he will do all In his power to as-
dit the trees to do their best. The
laoirat of fruit that he gets will de-
pend, ninety-nine times out of a hun-
jred, upon how faithfully he keeps
Us vow.

A planter should start out with as

may natural favoring conditions as
possible. Buch as climate, soil, air,
drainage and those materials In tho
nil which can readily be converted
into plant food. With these natural
mdltlons present, his next problem
s how to aid and control these con-
Hlions in such a manner as to give
he best result I have had an oppor-
unity to meet a number of successful
tult growers from California to
daire. and 1 have found one charac-
eristic common among them all— ami
iat was their Intelligence. Tho
{real artist said the secret of his sue-

less was that he mixed his colors
flth brains. That can also be said
of the successful fruit grower. He
tames the magic fertilizer under hts

CHURCHES

SCHOOL HOUSES

day wlth tbo tribe, who
d Gordon and prepart

— at the stake, While ths cere-
mony was delayed awaiting the chief-
tain s arrival, Gordon broke the bands
which bound him and escaped. After
several years spent in Alaska and
other Northern camps, Gordon re-
ceived a letter from an Indian girl
which reveals a remarkable story.
Refusing to marry any one else, she
decided 4o become his equal by edu-
cating herself. This she accom-
plished, finally becoming a teacher In
one of the Texas Indian schools. Has
father, an Indian chief, died, leaving
her a valuable estate. She waited for
Gdrduu vainly until ohe day she saw
his picture In a Denver paper. She
wrote him In Alaska, and finally at
Tacoma. In response to her letter
Gordon now Joins her.

Another
Forest

Reserve

AND HOMES
must be decorated with ALABAStINB
to insure htalth and permanant satis-

faction. Write for free suggestions by

our artists. Buy only in packages prop-

erly labeled “AkbutlM.”

ALABJUTINS COMPANY,
GRAND RAPIDS. MIOH.

Harvest Hand Excursions.
Pron. July »th to Aupist »th the Orest

Northern Railway wlli eell haryeet es-
curelon tickets at rate of 16.00 for each
pereon, In partte* of five or more, from
It. Paul, Mlnnaaaolla. Duluth and Weft
Superior, and JlFoo from Chicago, to
uointa on Great Northern Railway in
Minnesota, North and South Dakota.
Alio on aame datee tickets to all polnla

on their line In Minnesota west of Bank
Centre and Beneon. and In North Dako-
ta east of Minot, at tollowlns rates tor
each pereon, In parties of five or more:
Prom Sioux City, la., and Tonkton.
W.00; from Sioux Kalla. *7.bo.
Tickets and Information from all rail-

way ticket a*enta, or upon appiloatlnn to
F. I. Whitney. 0. P. AT. A. St. Paul,
Minn., or Max Base, Q. I. A., 220 b. Clark
st., Chicago, 111.

tW^WWWWWV !
R.oosevelt’s <

Wrestling
Lesson

. . & a. . ^ ^ ^ a _ a a a. a a a A j

PreBident Roosevelt, It 1b said, Is
mib interested in the demonstrations

1 the science of Japanece wrestling
rhich have been given at the capital

Dr yome months by an American ath-
>te recently returned from the Orient,

'be Saturday Evening Post recalls the
act that while serving as governor of

he State of New York the news came
mi that ho was having a daily bout
it the executive mansion with an
thletic instructor and that these
•outs came to a sudden end, the ren-
on being known to hut few people.
The man wl 0 gave Governor Roose-
eit his daily wrestle was called away
0 New Orleans. The governor was
lot inclined to give up his wrestling,
rhich had done him a great deal of
;ood. and so he asked the ‘ professor”

1 he could not find a substitute. The
nstrr.dor sent up a brawny Irish
ongshureman to whom he had taugnt
he "science,” and recommended him
o the governor's consideration.

At the usual hour the next dav the
net was spread on the top floor of the

Severn r's mansion, and Mr. Roose-
velt and the longshoreman went at it.
Unfortunately, the longshoreman had
aot been trained In the art of self-con-

trol. and instead of the gentle and sci-

entific resistance which the ‘'profess-
or" had offered, ho went at tho gov-
ernor fiercely.

In an instant Mr. Roosevelt's fight-
ing blood was up, and for about twen-
ty minutes there waa a fine exhibition

of wrestling.

Finally, however, the big longshore-

man's brawn, coupled with the science

Imparted to him by the ‘‘professor,”
told, and told disastrously. Tho gov-
ernor was (lung violently. The crash
almost shook the rafters.

In an Instant Mr. Roosevelt was on
bis feet again, ready to go ahead. Sud-

denly be felt a twinge of pain in his
right side. With much reluctance ho
coni iuded that perhaps he had had
enongh for one day. The pain in his
side grew worse after he had once
more donned h!s ordinary attire, and

towards nightfall a doctor was sent
lor. An examination disclosed the
fact that three ribs had been broken,
ai>d further wrestling was strictly for-
bidden.

Ths people who have for years been
working to interest the public In the
project of a national park In Minne-

sota, and to persuade Congress to
make the necessary provision for It,
see the realization of their hopes in
the act, which has Just been signed
by the President, relating to the Minn-

esota Chippewa Indian Reservations
of which there are four containing
in all 830.1G2 acres, of which 218,470
arc covered by lakes, rivers and
streams. Under this act, every Chip-
pewa Indian, man, woman or child,
Is entitled to an allotment of 80 acres.

This will dispose of 140,000 acres. Ol

.he remainder 231,000 acres are to b*
made into a forest reserve which will
be under the control of the Secretary

of Agriculture, and which pwill bo
managed by skillful loresters In such
a manner that an annual income will

bo derived from the sale of timber
and at the same time the forest will
be preserved and improved. The gov-
ernment will also retain tho tlmner
lands on the Islands In Cass and
Leech lakes numbering 17.000 acres.
The 223,692 acres remaining are to
be thrown open , to settlement. The
proceeds of the sale of merchantable

pine on the forest reserve and of the
sale of land to homesteaders are to
bo pali’ Into tne United States treas-
ury to the credit of the Chippewa In-
dians of Minnesota.

The awful waste which has resulted
from the reckless destruction of for-
ests by lumbermen In many parts of
our country, has been pointed out time

and again, but the Department of Ag-
riculture has finally been given an
opportunity to enforce Its teaching by

practical demonstrations of the re-
turns which may be realized from
timbered lauds when a system of eco-
nomical forest husbandry is practiced.
In Europe where forests are properly
valued and preserved, forestry Is a
reqpgnlzed calling demanding skill
and knowledge; but this country has
no foresters— only lumbermen, and
between tho two there Is the differ-
ence between the devastator and' the
preserver. The work which the de-
partment has undertaken in assuming
the manap ment of the various forest
reserves which have been created,
will afford the best kind of a school

for teaching tho art of forestry and
we hope that many enterprising young I

men who expect to become farmers
and perhaps possess timber land of
their own, will take this opportunity
to learn how to manage them profit-
ably. Washington correspondents re- I

port that many college students have
taken up the work this summer, tho
department paying $2:» per mouth and
board for their services.

CHEAP AT ‘frlf -PRICE.

Witty Reply of Csltlo SOltor to Pro»
pective Father-In-Law.

An anecdote of Osllii wtt has to
do with a young Irishman of good
birth and small property who heard
that a very wealthy man of the com-
munity was understood to be ready
to give a handsome dowry to bis elder
daughter, who was unfortunate in
having a hump qn her back. Ho
wanted her to hare a husband be-
fore the younger daughter, who had
beauty to commend her. The Celt,
taking a chance on the strength of
the rumor, laid siege to the older
girl'i heart and hand, and was ac-
cepted. The father received the an-
nouncement with a dignity that con-
cealed his Joy, but could not refrain
from aylng:

"And, my dear sir, ten thousand
pounds goco with her— that Is her
dowry!"

The proapectlve son-tn-law made no
reply and seemed lost In thought Aft-
er a few minutes the happy father
slapped him on the shoulder and
asked:

“What In the world are you think-
ing about?”

"Ol’m thinking," was the reply,
"that It's a pity It is ye haven't u
daughter with two humps!"

What a Coed Name Does.
Chicago, 111., Aug. 11th.— Mr. Vahl-

berg of 222 South Peoria St., this
city, had for years been an invalid
with liver complaint and kidney trou-
ble which was fast hastening him to
the grave, ’me Doctors gave him up
and his friends and neighbors all de-
clared he could not live.

His brother came from Minneapolis
to see him before he died and in-
quired If ne had tried Dodd's Kidney

Pills. '

On being told that this remedy had
not been used he went out at once
nnd bought a box, feeling satisfied
from what he knew of Dodd’s Kidney
Pills and the noble work they had
been doing In Minnesota, that they
would save his brother's life.
The first two days Mr. Vahlberg

seemed to grow worse, but after that
he gradually Improved under the
treatment and was soon restored to
complete good health.

Steamer Runs Aground.

Paducah, Ky., special: The steamer
City of Savannah ran aground in the
Ohio river near here. Two attempts
to rescue her have failed. The Sa-
vannah was a nev: boat.

When we wouM. with utmost detesta-
tion, single some monster from the trait-
or herd, ‘Us Mt to say Ingratitude Is
his crime.
When the sun rises with dim. murky

cloud*. w»h black besma and clouds In
t^e west, expect rain.

flaw's Thlsr
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for snj

esse of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Ball *

t*Ur?JCcrHENEY k OO.. Prop*.. Toledo, Q
We. the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the Inst 16 rear* and believe hlni
perfectly honorable In all t>u«lne»« trsMSotlon*
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by ibetr firm.
West k Truax. Wholesale Druggist*. Toledo.

O.; Welding. Klnnan k Marvin, Wholesale
DrugnluM. Toledo. Ohio.
Hafi * Catarrh Cure 1* taken Intemally^oet-

Ins directly upon the blood and mucoo* »urfaoe*
of the aystem. Teatlmonlsla aent frea Price
TSc per bottle. Bold by all druggist*. •

Holl i Family PlUa *re the be»b

It le a common fault never to ha satis-
fied with our fortune, nor dlwtatlafled
with our understanding— Rochefaucauld.

PREVENTS DANGEROUS DISEASES.
Baxter’s Mandrake Bitters purifies

the blood, tones up the system, eradi-
cates nil poison nnd keeps the body
healthy nnd free from foul impurities
nnd prevents the development of dan-
gerous diseases. Sold everywhere in
liquid or tablets at 25 cents.

Utnry, Johnton A Lord, Prepi, Burllngtcm, VI

The difficult part of good temper con-
sists in forbearance and accommodation
to the 111-humor of others.— Empaor.

$100.00 Cash Prize for a Name.
For the new Dally Limited train to

California to be placed in service No-
vember 1, 1902, by the Rock Island
System and Southern Pacific Com
pany, via the El Paso Short Line.
The competition is open to the public
ami conditions Involve no fees of any
kind. For circular of Instructions,
address at once Jno. Sebastian, Pas-
senger Traffic Manager, Rock Island
System, Chicago.

Knights Pythias Biennial Meeting.

For this gathering la Ban Frenclaco
in August next excursion tickets win
be sold vi* the Chicago Milwaukee k
BL Paul Ry. from Chicago to Ban
Frenclaco or Los Angeles for $50 for

the round trip with r®1"11 1111111
September 80.
Tte ‘‘Chicago, Milwaukee k StPaul"

railway Is the Short Line between
Chicago and Omaha. Two through
trains dally in each direction with ths

best Bleeping C*r and Dining Car
Service, and all regular travelers know
and appreciate the merits of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee A~Bt. Taut Railway's
Short Line between the East and the

.West.

Time tables, maps and information
furrlshed on application to F. A. Mil-
ler, General Passenger Agent, Chicago.

Salt codfish Just picked up and
scorched over hot coals Is sometimes
retnlned on the stomach when nothing
else is.

Ladle* Can Wear Sbeea
One sire smaller after using Allen's Foot-
Ease, a powder. It makes tight or new
hoes easy. Cares swollen, hot^weating.
aching feet, ingrowing nails, corns and
bunion* Alldruggistaandahoe stores,
85<x Trial package FREE by mail Ad-
dress Alien S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Unlei* a Christian has poor health he
lander* Oad< when he *oea to ehurah
with a long face.

Mr* Winslow ’• Soothing Syrup.' .

For children teething, •ofteiu the *um».rwlne*»fn-
fiunmttlon.allayi pain, cure* nlodooUc. idea bottle.

Begin the day with a Bible promise In
your heart, and you will be rich If the
bank breaks.

TO YOUNG^ LADIES.

peranco Association, EllraMN
Caine, Fond do Lae, Wia.

" Deal Mbs. Potmah:— I wanttw
tell you and all the young ladle* ad <W
country, how grateful I am to ytmas*
all the benefits I Havu reeMvud Imbd
.wing Lydia E. Plukham’s V«0£»
table Compound. 1 suffered flm

GOOD noCSEKBEPKBS
Use the beet. That'* why they buy Red
Cross Ball Blue. At leading grooera, 6 oeuta.

Nothing will ao well prepare a man for
going among men, aa to first be alone
with God.

Dido not bellere Plao'a Cure for Consumption
has an equal for cough* end cold*.— John F.
UOrxa, Trinity Springs, Iwl, Feb. 15. 1WU.

The lightning di»:harge act* powerfully
by Induction on all conductor* In Its vi-
cinity.

Hiss KUZABITH <ura
eight month* fro
st r nation, and it _____

iUt«L SdU uSTleStoiS hEt
hundred aches in as
only used the
weeks, but it w
which I felt from
I have been very regular i_
paina, and find that my entire body to-
aa If it was renewed. I gladly riine*
mend Lydi* E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compooad to everybody.*'—
Miss Elizabeth Caine, 69 W. Divmiem-
8t., Fond du Lac, Wi*— #800©
5oo» tutlmoKlal h mt femSM.
At luch a time the greatest aid to

nature is Lydia, E. Pinkbaart
Vegetable Compound. K prepare*
the young aystem In* the 90mkm
change, and is the aareet reliaaee tor.
woman's ills of every nature.
Mrs. Pinkham invite* alT

young women who are £H t»
write her for free advloo. Aiw
dress Lynn, Ufa—.

»

BOYS WHO HAKE MONEY

Be a faithful Christian yourself, andi
you will make It much easier for some-
body else to be one.

Mother Gray, sweat Powder* for Children
Successfully used b, Mother Gray, nurse

In the Children s Home In New York. Cures
Feverishness. Had Stomnch. Teething Dis-
order* move and regulati the Bowels and
Destroy Worms. Over 80.00J testimonial*.
At all druggists, 2S cents. Sample FKEE. Ad-
ores* Allen S. Olmsted, LeKoy, New York

To Cure a Cold In Ono day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
droughts refund money if it foils to cur*

If we cannot claim all men as our
friends we should be thankful that we
have no enemies.

In a dainty little booklet. j5 onl ol *nme jooo
bright boy* tell in their own way ju»t how they
have made a aucceaa of lelhiig 4

THE SATURDAY
EVENING POST
Picture* of the boys—

letter* telling how they
buill up a paying buii-
nesi outside of ichool

Iiitereatlng
stories ol teal builnesitact. ̂
We will furnish you dtb

Ten Copies the firrt week Free
of Chirge. to be sold at Flv#
Cents a Copy; you can then

i ui the wholesale price for

_ many at you find you can
lellthcnext week. Ifyouwaut
to try it, addres*

DON’T SPOIL YOCtt CLOTHES.
Use Red Cross Hall Blue nnd keep them

white as snow. All grocers, be. a package.

Every woman has an Idea that It ought
to be a pleasure for a man to work tor
money for her to spend.
Some men are bo self-rnnfident that

they aro unable to distinguish between a
cheer and a Jeer.

1,000 NEWSPAPERS
Ate now using our

Intomatlonal Type-High Plates

Sawed to

LABOR-SAVING LENGTHS.

They will save lime In your composing
room a» they can te handled even quicker
than type. ,

No extra charge la made for snw’.ng plates
to short length*. . . _
t^end a trial order to this office and be

convinced. . - -- — - -
WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION,

DETROIT, MICH.

DON’T STOP TOBACCO WHERE FOR IN EDUCATION?
“ddenly. It Injure, the nervous system to do so. Use BACO-CURO
and it will tell you when to stop as it takes away the desire tor tobacco, t{Ble llie many advantages offered by tho

You have no right to ruin your health, spoil your digestion and pdson pREPARAT0RY sCHOtfLai OLIVET COLLEGE

THE UNIVERSITY OF RDM DAHE,
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA.

FULL COURSES IN Cltm'ci, Uttsra, Bn*
rotnlcj and History. Jooroallam. Art, SdMSfe
Pharmacy, Law. Civil, Mectonkal saS Bl.a
trlcal Engineering, Architecture.
Thorough Preparatory and Cmmarrtiv

Course*.
Foams Free to all student* who havw mm-

pleted tho studies required lor odmliufcmtato-
th t Junior or Senior Year of any of thoOeltacS'
ate Courses.
Rn mt to Rent, moderate ehsnre to stoS—to

over seventeen preparing for Collegiate Cuul USB
A limited number of Candldat-sfor tboEsuto-

siustical stato will be received at special rut**.
St. Edward's Hell, for boy* under 18 yean, to .

unique In the completeness of It* rqulpmanv
The SOtT Year will open September P. 1002.

Catalogue* free Mdre*#
REV. A. MORRISSEY. C. S. C.. Prrald—*.

ST. MARY’S ACADEMY.
NOTRE DAME. INDIANA.

(One mile west of the Untreretty of Notre I

Thorough Kugll»h and d— Saul Kali
Includlnc Greek. Latin. French and Ger - --
completing the full course of atudles. atnSaaSD
receive the Kogolar Collegiate Deere**
TheCon«ervatory of M uair Is condum ed «*

the plau of the be.t Classical Conservaiortasut'
hhirope.
The Art Department Is modelled after lh»

best Art Schools of Europe.
Preparator) and Minim Departmaot* P»-

plls are here 'carefully prepared for the A—
demloanrt Advanced Course* Gymns«iana un-
der direction of Graduate of Doston Nonuol
School of Gymnastic*. Bookkeeping, Phauag-
raphy snd Tyrewriting extra. Every vaiteSy *6
Fancy Needlework taught. For oatalogui sfle-
dress

DIRECTRESS OP THE ACADEMY.
St Msrr'i Aceiany, Naira Duns P. Q. Utofe.

I

I Love’s  || Labors |

A Western exchange states that M.
Gordon, an old-time miner of Colo-

rado and Alaska, left the coast recent-

for Corpus Chriatl, Tex., to Join an
*n<lian maiden who loves him. and
"'hotn his friends feel certain he will
“'wry. Gordon's most thrilling ex-
perience during ft life of adventures

happened a number of years ago,
*hen he became lost in the mountain
"'Ida of Western Mexioo, and wan-
dered about qjght months, living on

animals and berries, without
efBht of human beings. Ho was led
ffom the wilderness by two Indian
Oldens, ono of whom fell In lovo
Wfc him. When they got within
‘Ight of civilization this maiden re-

to leave him. Her companion,
hilt M-

Smut of Wheat.

A publication of tho University of
Illinois BayK:
That wheat smut Is the cause of an

enormous annual loss to the wheat
farmers of this state is beyond ques-
tion. The average per cent of smut in
Illinois wheat fields has never been
actually determined. However, it has
been found in various wheat fields of
the United States that tho maximum
per cent of smut was from 50 to 75,
indicating that in these instances
over one-half the crop was destroyed
by smut, resulting in a low yield per

acre. It is known that tnis fungous
disease is widely distributed over the

state. There are two varieties of
smut which commonly affect wheat,
and the distinguishing features of
each is Its method of producing seeds

or spores. J , . .

Stinking smut is reproduced by mi-
croscopic cells which attach them-
selves to the grains of wheat during
threshing, so that the smut Is planted
with the seed wheat When the
wheat kernels germinate the smut
spores also germinate, and by means
of strong Infection threads penetrate

the tender covering of tho sprout of

wheat In which it grows, keeping
pace with the growth of the wheat,
stalk. During this time the wheat
plant is not visibly affected, but on
the headlug out of the wheat the af-

fected buds will usually have a du
appearance and upon examination will
7ZZ to have kernels filled with

brown dusty spores that have a foul

characteristic odor. ,

The Iqose smut of wheat la of a
powdery formation which blows off
the stalks of wheat after heading out,
SeavkS a bare stem. These spore
blow about and lodge in the hiiU oi
So unaffected kernels, where they

- sms »
la used for seed.

m

Why
Syr up. of rj£s
{kt bfst family lax&tiv*I '

i

If is pure.

. It is gentle.

It fe 'pleasant.

It is efficacious.

;Tt is not expensive.

It js good for children.

It is excellent for ladies. 0
It is convenient for business men.

It is perfectly safe under all circumstances.

It is used by millions of families the world over.
I I ' ' •

‘‘ It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians.

' If you use it you have the Ixst laxative the world

produces.

Because.
Its component parts are all wholesome.

It acts gently without unpleasant after-effects.

It is wholly free from objectionable substances.

It contains the laxative principles of plants.

It contains the carminative principles of plants.

It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are

agreeable and refreshing to the taste.

All are pure.

All are delicately blended.

All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.

Its value is due to our method of manufacture and to

the originality and simplicity of the combination.

To get its beneficial effects — buy the genuine.

Manufactured by

(aujorKia pj^YRilp

San Francisco, Cal.
^Louisville, Ky. New York. N. Y.

FOB SALJB BY ALL LEADIXQ DRUGGISTS.

T

Blessings come In service as well

a after U-

II GAN SELL EVS_____
K. ,!«. —Il« SlTwTr , ^ * “““ •«* “•

HAMLINS WIZARD OIL
SORES. ULCERS

CURE FOR

,au nmn“i BsSSH
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» 8., OnUrlo.
FHTUCUS AHD tUBOBON.

• Successor to the I tie Ur. R. McColgan.
Office sod residence, corner Main and
Parkaueeu. Phone No. 40.

CHBUKA, MlCniOAK.

II D. WITHERELL,

Attorney and Counselor at Lii.

Office oter Bank Drug Stow,

CHUBB*, - - MICHIGAN .

8TAFPAN A SON.

Pnneral Directors and Emtialniers.

MTABU8HID40 TBAB8.

CliUBBA, • MICHWAH.

Chelsea Telephone No. 9.

s
A. MAPE8 A CO.,

FUNERAL DIKEGIORS ARD ENBALMERS.

ITHI rUNKKAL rUKHISDIHOS.

Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, fl.

CHKUSEA, MICHIGAN.

yy 8. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-

idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mleh.

TJ W. SCHMIDT,
fl, PHYSICIAN AND 8U IN IKON.

. h.Mir. 1 W to 12 forenoon ; 2 to I altornoon ;

omce hours J 7 ^ »en|nK.

N’iKlit and Day calls answered promptly.

Chelsea Telephone No. 3U 2 rliiRs lor ofllce, 3
riiiKs lor residence.

CHKI-HKA. - SICH.

-No. aw.

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL i SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL H'J.UUU.

Commercial and Savings Departments- Money
to loan on hrst class security.

Directors: Keuben KempMI.S. Holmes. C. II-
keapf. H. s. Armstrong. C. Klein,

Ueo. A. BeUole. Ed- Vogel.

SIR HUMPHREY THOMPSON,
One of the greatest living authorities

uo toods and leellngs eays that the aver-
age duration of life haa been increased
by DENTISTRY. Therefore see to It

and keep your teeth In good repair at a
small annual expense and enjoy old age.

We are here to help you.
G. E. HATHAWAY,
Graduate In Dentistry.

n G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SUHUKOH.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office In Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work .a specialty.

Local anesthetic used lor extraction.
Plates ol all kinds as cheap as good work
can be done. When you have teeth to
be filled call on

•f||: .
Dr. A. L. STEGER.

1 ACOB EDER,
J TONSORIAL PARLORS

pil Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

execuunl in hret-claas style. Itazors

uoned.

Shop in the Boyd block, M .In street.

Ml {7 RANK SHAVER,
I Tropr, ol The “City” Bajbei
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chklska, • • Mich.

G.
W. TURNBULL & t-ON,

ATTORNEYS AT I AW.

G. W. TurnBull. B. B. TurnBull.

CHELSEA, MICH.

DENTISTRY.
Having had 13 year? eiperleuce I am pre-

pared to do all kinds ol Dental Work In a care
nil and thorough manner and as reasonably a*
llrst class worn can be done. There is noth-
ing known In the Dental art but tlial
we can do lor you, and we have a Local Au*h
Ihettc lor extracting that has no equal-
special attention given to Children's teeth.

H. U. AVERT, Dentist.
Olhce. over Kaltrey's Tailor Shop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. A A. M.
-* Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1902.
Jan. 21, Feb 1H, March 16, April

22, May 20, June 17, July 15, Aug.
19, bept. 16, Sept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.
i;. Annual meeting and election ol
officers Dec 9.

Thko. E. Wood. Sec,

Chelsea Camp.Xo. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

Chelsea National Protective Legion,

No. 312. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the G. A. R.
hall.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
-A.TJOTXO^'EBIS,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Poetofflce addreai, Mancheeter, Mich.

Bills /urnlshed free.

IT NKKDH A TONIC.
There are times when your liver needs

a tonic. Don’t give purgatives that gripe
ie Witt’s Little Early Risers

County and Vicinity

WASHTENAW FAIR, 88BPT. ftU

Tbs dogs In Jackso have been or-

dered muzzled by the police. AH dogs

found without muzzles will be shot.

Ypsllanti expected that the Cannon

Wheel Co. would locale In that city,

but the whole thing has exploded and

the platt will remain at Ponllac.

Jackvon Is easy to reach and handy

HY leave, tfihe latter is deelted, wkkb
Is not often, the eight railways having

75 passenger trains arriving and de-

parting each day. The electric lines

have 101 enrs coming and going each

day. The Boland line run 74 cars and

the llanks-Augui 27. Jackson is a
railway center.— Jackson Citizen.

For lbs past two weeks Mrs. D. L.

Ball has been awakened about mid-

night by a great commotion In her

hen house. Last week Wednesday
Mrs. Ball’s dog succeeded In “treeing”

a big fat coon on the highest perch of

the roost. Mrs. Ball hurried to the

scene and llred five shots from her re-

volver, I he last one bringing I he rob-

ber to the ground, when his coonshlp

was soon dispatched.— Grass Lake
News.

Ann Arbor has a wide ami enviable

reputation for the protection by ordi-

nance, it utTurds to the hundreds ot

squirrels in that city. Olney Belknap

was 'akeu before Justice Doty last
Thursday and pleaded guilty to shoot-

ing one o( the little creatures. In ex-

planation he 'aid that the university

professor, for whom he is working,
ordered him to drive the fquirrels
away from his yard. Belknap was
lined $5 and costs.

Stale street business men are cncu-

latirg a petition to the poetofflce de-

partment .sking for a sub-postal sta-

tion. E. E, Calk' ns is the prime
mover in the atlair and is receiving a

greal deal of encouragement. A large

portion of the business comes from

that section of the city and the post-

office being across the business portion

it would be desirable if a station would

be established up there and would save

a great many steps of people who have

to go so far to the postofflee— Aon
Arbor Record.

THE QUICK AND THE DEAD.

Witty glory Told at  Ranqnet Giron

At Wnihlngton-
Publlc assemblies in New York and

Washington are discovering that Mr.
Milton E. Alles, the assistant secretary

of the treasury, has graceful abilities
as an after-dinner speaker, says the
Philadelphia Saturday Evening Post
Recently, at a Knights Templar

gathering, he was the first called upon
at the conclusion of the banquet He
had been notified that he would be
asked to make a few remarks, but, not
wishing to deliver a set speech, he
had asked to be placed toward the
bottom of the list, and had understood
that that was to lie the arrangement
He had therefore relied on the speak-
ers that were to precede him to fur-
nish him material for Impromptu
comment.
Though somewhat disconcerted by

the unexpected summons of the chair-
man, Mr. Alles rose to the occasion.
"There Is some mistake," said he,

"In my being called upon at this stage
of the proceedings, and the Incident
reminds me of an epitaph which en-
joys local fame in my native village
In Ohio. At the death of an eccentric
citizen It was learned that he had him-
self written out and intrusted to a
marble cutter the legend at was to
be graven on his tombsto ..
"When the lettering completed

the villagers all went out to view the
epitaph, and this is how it read:

" ‘I expected this, but not so soon,' "

Your Heart
Feel your pulse a few minutes.

Is it regular? Are you short of

breath, after slight exertion

as going up stain, sweeping,
walking, etc? Do you have
pain in left breast, side or
between shoulder blades, chok-

ing sensations, fainting or
smothering spells, inability to

lie on left side? If you have
any of these symptoms you
certainly have a weak heart,
and should immediately take

MUes’ Heart Cure
Mr. F. H. Oaks of Jamestown, N. Y,

whose genial face appears above, says:
“Excessive use ol tobacco seriously

affected my heart. 1 suffered severe
pains about the hear! and in the left
shoulder and side; while the palpitation
would awaken roe from my sleep. I
began taking Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure
and soon found permanent relieL"

Sold by all Druiilata.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

GEO. H. FOSTER A CO
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pomps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wood rod couplings. No more burs and bolts to loee. Also- patent prassad leathers for tubular wells.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for etovee, pomps and all kinds of Iron work

Agents for Aermotoi Windmills. Hatob-WInans building.
MffiiiaaiiaaaiiiiaiiiiiiiiMeaiKiiieiiiaiiaai

SAVE 20 CENl)
Whaagobi u> Jackson by Bht 3

to the Boland Lins >t Qru/^i
receive '

PMB TRUISPMS TO ILL CiTHmj

nr jaokson

by baying coupon books, now on

BohsU' Barber Shop, conli,^*
UokaU Kood going either dlrecu!. ?1
tween Jackson and Grais L*ke „
cents. These Uckets are tran’ifilf
and good until nsad. ** '

WORTH THE PRICE.

.v. c i:\vciUfiuNs.

Special round trip Sunday rates.— Rate

of one and one-half cents per mile each

way. No rate less than twenty- five cents.
Date of sale, each Sunday until otber-
wlse advised. Points to which tickets

may be sold— any point on Michigan
Central west of Detroit River, to which

journey In both directions can be made
on Sunday of sale and by regular trains

scheduled to reach eelling point on re-

turn trips at or before midulght of date

stamped on back of llcket.

The Michigan Central will run an ex-

cursion to Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo, Bat-

tle Creek and Jackson, Sunday, August 17,

Fare from Chelsea to Grand Rapids or
Kalamazoo, $1.50; to Battle Creek, fl; to

Jackson 30 cents. Train leaves Chelsea

at 8:10 a. m., and returning leaves Grand

Rapids at 6:30 p. m.; Kalamazoo at 7:30,

Battle Creek at 8:05 and Jackson at 9:15

same day.

The Michigan Central will give an ex-

cursion to Ann Arborand DetroltSunday,

August 17. Train leaves Chelsea at 8:10

a. m., and returning leaves Detroit at

7:30 D. ni. and Ann Arbor 8:30 p. m
same day. Fare for round trip from
Chelsea to Detroit 70 cents; and to Ann
Arbor 25 cents, children of 5 years and

under 12 years one-half adult excursion

fare.

* New Coal Mine. In Scotland.
Many of the older coal mlnea In

Scotland are becoming exhausted and
new fields are being sought. Recently
coal has beeil discovered on four es-
tates In Fifeahlre. The total acreage
of these estates Is given as 6,618, with
an annual rent xoll of $20,000. The
price paid for the property by the new
coal mining owners was $880,000. So
great Is the activity In the Fife coal

district at present that additional har-

bor accommodation has had to be pro-
vided at Burntisland and Methll.

Home Btmdle* of Gladstone.
Gradually those who met Gladstone

in some phase of his activities are con-

tributing studies of h'm. In contrast
to the paper which Mr. Bryce contrib-

utes to the January Fortnightly, the
reading public Is to have a chance to

study him os the Greek scholar and au-
thority on Greek archaeology. A vol-
ume of essays by Robert Brown, an
East Anglican scholar, offers an essay
devoted to Gladstone the scholar.

WASHTENAW FAIR, SHPT. 0-12.

and weaken. DeWltt’i Little Early
«xpel all poison from the system and act*
as a tonic to the liver. W.8cott,681 High-

land ave., Milton, Pa., says: "I have car-
ried De Witt’s Little Early Risen with me
for several yean and would not b« with

JUUT LOOK AT HICK.
Whence came that sprightly step, fault

less skin, rich, rosy complexion, imllinii;
face. She feels good, looks good. Here’s
her seeret. She uses Dr. King's New
Life PHIS. Result— all organs active, dl-

Small and M*y to take. Par*, gestlo^good no h eadaches, no chance

ALL WBKK SA YKD.

“For years 1 suffered such untold mis
ery from bronchitis,’’ writes J. H. John-
ston of Broughton. Ga., ‘‘that often I was
unable to work. Then, when everything
else failed, 1 was wholly cured by Dr.
King’s New Discovery for consumption.
My wife suffered intensely from asthma,
till It cured tier, ami all our experience
goes to show it is the best croup medi-
cine in the world.” A (rial will convince
you it’s unrivaled for throat and lung dis-
eases. Guaranteed bottles 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at Glazier & Stlmson.

S/1 An KIM ALL HBCOKU&
Twice In hospital, F. A Gulledge, Ver-

bena, Ala , paid a vast sum to doctors to
cure a severe case of piles, causing 24
tumors. When all failed, Bucklen’s
Arolce Salve soon cured him. Subdues
intlammntlon, conquers aches, kills pains.

Best salve in the world. 25c at Glazier
& Slimson’s drug store.

Your savings are well invested when you buy re-

liable Jewelry. It wears and gives pleasure for

years and is always worth the price.

_A— E. WIXT-AJSTS.
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Little Giant and Caledonian Bean Harvesters,!

Johnson Corn Harvesters Farmers Favorite Drills

Gasoline Stoves, Screen Doors and Windows,)

Steel Ranges.

TLOA-Qt &C HZOXjJVEES
Agents for Lamb Woven Wire Fence.

SWAP
What you don’t want for something
that you do want by advertising In

THE STANDARD S

“SWAP” COLUMN
This is an opportunity to reach the
fellow who has something that you
want and who wants something
that you possess.

d
1 Try The Standard’s Want Column when you
i have anything to sell or rent, have found or
I lost some article, want help or want work

WANT COLUMN

WASHTENAW FAIR, SETT. 0-12.

A NEVKSSAHY 1'K EC ACTION.

Don’t neglect a cold. It 1b worse then
unpleasant. It is dangerous. By using
One Minute Cough Cure you can cure It
at once. Allays Inllatnmallun, clears the
head, soothes and strengthens the mucous
membrane. Cures coughs, croup, throat
and lung troubles. Absolutely safe. Acts
Immediately. Children like it. GlazierA

Stlmson.

NOTICE.

Village Taxes are now due and can be

paid at any lime at W. P. Schenk & Co.s’

store before Sept. 1, 1902.

F. Rokdkl,

Village Treasurer.

Dated, July 1,1902.

JUS aw UT THREATENED.

"While picnicking last month my 11

year-old boy was poisoned by some weed
or plant," says W.H. Dibble of Sioux City,
la. "He rubbed the poison off his hands
Into his eyes and for a while we were
afraid he would lose his Bight. Finally a
neighbor recommended DeWUt’s Witch
Hazel Salve. The first application helped
him and in a few days be was as well as
ever.” For skin diseases, cots, burns,
scalds, wounds, Insect bites, DeWitt’s
Witch Hazel Sslve la sure cure. Relieves
piles at once. Beware of counterfeits.
Glazier & Stlmson.

Thirty minute^ Is all the time required

to dye with Putnam Fadeless Dyes.
Sold by Fenn & Vogel .

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC,

WANTED— Old iron for which we will
pay the highest market price. Hurry
up and bring If In at once. Harrison
& Moran, Chelsea Foundry.

WANTED — Load of old timothy hay.
Fred Wedemeyer.

FOR SALE— Corn In ear. Inquire of
Wm. Locher, 2J^ miles north of Fran-
cisco, or James Richards, Chelsea. 28tf

FOR SALE— House and lot. Inquire of
A. R Congdon, 317 Huron street, Yn.sllantl. 23

W ANTED— 10,000 suits to press. Suits
pressed for 50 cents. Pants 15 cents
per pair. Tommie Wilkinson.

FOR SALE — Good house and three lots,
known as the M. Keelan property on
Middle street, west. Inquire of II. D.Wltherel). 21tf

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes Lumber, Grain
b Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and
also will bay all kinds of poultry.

SWAP COLUMN
Exchange what you don’t need for some-

thing that you need.

1 0 EXCHANGE— 40 acres of land with
good buildings, ’for property In Chel
sea. Inquire of J. 8. Cummings.

This slrrotan is on every box of Um gecalM

Laxative Brorao-Quintae Tabus.
Ifca tamdr that aaraa ••eMtts «se4*r

Subscribe for The Standard.

LET’S SWAP— Space In this column for
cash. More thin 5,000 readers each
week. Try It.

If It wasn’t popular, If It wasn’t loved

by the people why do dealer say? “We
have something just as good as the Madi-

son MedlolueOo’sRookj Mountain Tea.”
Think It over. 85 ceuts. Glacier A 8tim-
aon.

S'5-SAVED
TO ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST

m VIA THE D&B LINE.
Oust Two Boats”
DEiarffSltlFFALO

QfWa __
buff;

SlPlbOAT
[nut

Commcncino JUNCIOtn
Improrcd Ikllr Eipr— Swrk* (It hNn) btnrM.

DETROIT «n. BUFFALO
Leave DETROIT Daily . . i. p u,
Arrive at BUFFALO • . . $.00 A M

Couwtion. »Uh Ul railroad, (or poUu 1*ST.

Lave BUFFALO Dally . . 5.M P M
Arrive it DETROIT . . . 7.00 A m'

A. A. SCHAKTI, a ft A., Dftnlt, trie*.

There Is a pretty girl |D an alpine hat,

A sweeler girl In a sailor brim,

But the handsomest girl you’ll ever see,

Is the sensible girl who uses Rocky

Mountain Tee. OUzler 4 Stlmson. |

Jackson tor

* Ora** Lake
r. m.i. M.

SlUO

7:16
H:30
>46
11:00

18:16
1:;ui

8:46
4:00
5:30
7 KW
H:I6

8:30
10;45

brass Like

(orJitkm,

r-il
t. M.

«:4()

7:Y
9, -16

l".*
11.-40

Bundav-FIrsl ear oar leaves Jackson „
,.m., andUraaeLake7.-56a.nl. l,T*la. m.,

Care run on etandard time.

“I’h.lHwaw PUIU Rtmti,"

Tims Card, taking effect, June 15,1$

num iait:
No.8— Detroit Nigh t Exp ress 5^u1
No, 86— Atlantic Express 7:16 a a]

No. H— Grand Rapids 10.40 s. 

nd ..... 1No, 2 — Express and Mall 8:16 p, a, ]
TOXINS WEST.

No. S— Express and Mail 8:45 1, ij
No, 18— Grand Rapids 6:30 plnj

No. 7— Chicago Express 10:20 p,!]
No. 37 will atop at Chelsea to Ik]

off passengers taking train at Detroit!

or east of that point.

O.W,RoooLn,GeD. Pass A Ticket Art,
K. A. ’William, Agent.

D, Y., A. A. & J. RAILWAY,
TIME CARD TAKING KFI'KCT JULY 6, HR
On and niter this date cars will Imre jmm

going east at 6:46 a. in. and t-v fry hours.,
after untll6:45 p. m. Then at 6. IS sod BA:46 p. I
Uras. Lake 6:15 a. ra^ and even hout thn !

idi.rafter until 7:16 p. m. Then at 9.|Ssnitil.6
Leave Chelsea 6:39 a. m, and every hut I

thereafter until 7:39 p.ro. Then at 9.39. Il l
Oars will leave Ann Arbor xuIuk west it LB I

a. m. and everr hour thereafter until M5a a
Then at B. 15 and 11.15. I

Leave Cheleea6:30a.m. and ever; hour that- 1
after until 7:50 p. m. Then at B.MiudlMl.

Lake 7:14 a. m and every ILeave Gnuis ] ..... ..
therealter until 8:14 p. m- riieustKi.ll, if.it
The corauanv reserves the rlthiur

the time of any oar without notice .
fare will meet at Grass Dike snd ilNt.11

siding.
Cars run on Standard time

U. W, TurnBull A Sou. Aitorneyi.

9130 18-473.

COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICK.
QTATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OP WJ>H-
0 teuaw. The undenluned havlnk bees ip I
pointed by the Probate Court for said (bulr, I
CVunmtsalonere to receive, examlnesididjMt I

ffS|
all claims and demands of all pereoni l. ,

the estate of John Cunlan, deceased lil<&>l ttM I
county. deceased, hereby give notice ttul ki I
months from date are allowed, by order olalt I
Probate C'uurt, for creditors to present iMrj
dal ms against the estate of snld deceased, lid f
that they will meet at the office of il.W. Twi I

Bull J Won. In the village of C’lielMAlialij
county, on the 22nd day ol October and on tta I

' OS!Afud day of January next, at ten o'clock a, a]
of each of said days, to receive, eumliemf
adjust said claims,
bated. Chelsea, July 22nd. 1W2.

Pm* llomi.
B. B. Tr ii Bin.28 CommlMlon

NOTICE OK SALE.
QTATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF MSB- 1

, tenaw, ss. . 1
In the matter of the estate of Robert Ma*|

nan, deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that lu pumuioMj

an order grauted to theunders'Kned eiwr
of the estaln ol said deceased I>y the Hoi*
Judge of Probate, for the county of
on the 17th day of June A. />. IWM Uirrr wlllt
sold at Public Vendue, to the highest bid*
at the west front door of the dwelling bow*
the premises hereinafter described In Ibi n
lage of Chelsea on Tue*lay the lath diy olH
ust A, D. IWfi.at one o'clock In the slteriM
of that day. subject to all euoumbiMMM
mortgage or otherwise existing si the bh
the death of said deceased or at the tint1
of such sale. .

7'he following described real estate to . i

Hltusted In the village of Chelsea. rou»u*l
M'aahteiiaw. stale of Michigan . kown snd *1
scribed as follows vi*.: Lola number I
and two (ill n block number fourteen
Congdon'* (second addition to the
Chelsea aforesaid according to the
Plat thereof, excepting the south flaw's
links In width off from the south end ul wj]
lot* one and two. all occupied as oos t»
and used a* residence properly with l«'
frame dwelling bouse and additions
the center portion ot both said lot* wiib„ 3a*snu f • 'frCYiuiL
Kxecutrtx of the hut will and testanentorei

deceased.

Let us dp It for you .

Laos ourUim t specialty.
Prices reasonable.

He Chelsea Steam Lamb
Baths

Eugene
Field’*

V4ws on Ambition and DyH

And Mmettt^ sxUnguJjhs*
Ambition.” Though great despij'
Complain» Field suffered fro® ]Da*
tion All his life. A week, *^,7%*]
can’t digest your food* “’J-t

T.

VOL

new

eiiial

WASHING* | G


